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Report On Enemy Casualties

1500'JapsKilled OnAttu
WASHINGTON. June 8 W More than ir

060 Japanese werekilled and four were captur-
ed during the first 30 dan of fighting on Attu
Island, the navy reported today, a operation
en the formerly enemy held Island continued la

mopping-- up phase.
A communiquesaid that from the start of

the American Invasion of Attu May 11 through
midnight of May SO the enemy casualtieswere
o estimated. A navy spokesman,amplifying,
aid that the estimate was based on an actual

count of bodies and that the total number killed .

might have been 60 or 100 per cent greater.
It would be Impossible, for Instance,

the number killed by high explosive naval
hells or those burled by their comradesunder

the snow.
The number of enemy soldiers remaining'

on Attu could not be estimated therefore, even
though the Japanesehave reported that there
Were approximately 3,000 of their force on the
Island to start with, and also reliable estimates
here have ranged around 8,000.

The navy communiquesaid that on May Slst,

NazisThrown
BackBy Red
Artillery

MOSCOW, June 2 UP) The Ger-
mans have launched new counter-
attacks northeast of Novorosslsk
In an attempt to relieve their be
sieged forces stubbornly clinging
to the last nazl-hcl-d Caucasus
brldeghead,but every attempt has
been defeated, front line Russian
dispatchessaid today.

Strongly - attacking German
forces made a vigorous bid to
regain the Initiative there, but
Russian infantry backed by
heavy artillery threw them back
repeatedly.

The long front was relatively
quiet.

Red army forces have been tak-
ing advantage of the lull to erect
new fortifications along vital sec-
tions.

Russian artillery has been
pounding the German lines, par-
ticularly In the Ilslchansk area
of the Donets front.

3eTSPr

(The German communique,
which was broadcast from Berlin
and recorded by the Associated
Press, said today that the Rus
sians had attacked with strong
forces supported by tanks and
planes both in the Kuban and at
Vellzh, about 250 miles west of
Moscow.

(Heavy fighting developed when
Red army forces tried to breach
German positions Tit those points,
but the assaultswere thrown back
with many casualties, the com-
munique said.)

TexasBandit
Is Arrested

BAN ANTONIO, June 2 UP)
Newton Perry Balrd, alleged
bandit, cattle rustler, burglar and
auto thief, who has beenthe ob
ject of a nationwide search since
escaping from the George West
county Jail Jan. 23, has been ap-
prehendedIn Rochester,Minn., the
local FBI office announced today.

The slender offered
no resistance when he was sur-
rounded by Rochester peace offi-
cers last night

Balrd, who was known by the
nicknames of "Pete" and "Cow-
boy" escapedfrom the SouthTex-
as Jail after being sentencedto
serve10 years for assault to mur-
der, two years for theft of auto-
mobiles, five years for burglary
and IS years for livestock thefts.
U. S. Attorney Ben F. Foster has

requested$25,000 ball for the fugl-tlv- o

for his return to Texas to be
tried on at least 11 casesof the
national motor vehicle theft law.

When cornered by peace offi-
cers In Rochester, he told FBI
agentsthat since he hasbeen "on
the loose," he has worked with
various show as a rider and
bulldogger.
Born In Cameron, Tex., the

gunman wears cowboy
regalia and has worked as a ranch
band, horse breakerand chauffeur.

Major Bill Ingram
Claimed By Death

LOS OATOS, Calif., June 2 UP)

Major William A, "Navy Bill" In-
gram, U. S. M. C, former football
coach at the U. S. naval academy
at Annapolis, Md., and theUniver-
sity of California, died at his home
here last night

PAYMENT TO U.S.
WASHINGTON. June 2. UP)

General Henri Giraud has sent
another check to the lend-leas- e

administration as part payment
for essential civilian suppliessent
to French North Africa by the
United States. It Is fot $10,000,000;
a check for J15.000.000 was re
ceived late in April.
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en Attu Island, mopping up operationsby United
States army troops against Isolated Japanese
group continued. As of midnight May 80th, tne
Japanesecasualtieson Attu were estimated as
follows: Killed 1,500. Captured four.

On May Slst, formations of army IJberator
heavy bombers, Mitchell medium bombers and
Warhawk fighters bombed and strafed Japanese
positionsat Klska. lilts were scoredon tho run-
way, north head and Gertrude Cove.

This was the first comprehensivereport of
enemycasualtiesgiven out by American sources.
A report on one night's operationswhich was Is-

sued by the navy Tuesdaysaid that 400 of the
enemy were slain between dusk and dawn of
May 29-3-0. Another earlier war bulletin disclos-
ed that an entire counter-attackin-g force had
beenwiped out In ono action at dawn of Slay 29
but no count was given.

The summary communique today was
describedas covering both of those specific bat-
tles andall other operationsfrom the time of tho
first landing of American forces on Attu on May
Us

Airliner Missing;
Leslie Howard Is
Reported Aboard

LONDON, June 2 UP) A spokesmanfor the British OverseasAirways saia toaay mat a urltlsh passengerairliner "disappeared"yester-
day en route toEngland from Lisbon, and reports from the Portuguese
capital said the actor, Leslie Howard, was amongtho IS passengers.

iiia rcuuri lrum uuon uua me piane wiin its jjutcn crew was
shotdownIn iho stormy Bay of Biscay about half way between Lisbon
and England and that concernwns felt over weather reports'which ln--
uicaicu ii wuuiu navo ocen auii- -
cult for the passengersto take to
their rubber boats.

A Berlin broadcast, reporting
from Lisbon that the plan was
missing, said "it was feared It met
with an accident"

Earlier, the German communi-
que reported that Nazi reconnais-
sanceplanes had shot down three
Allied bombers and "one trans-
port" over the Atlantic

The overseasairways spokes-
man said tho plane was carry-
ing 13 passengersand that one
of them was namedHoward. He
added, however, that only the
surnamesof. the passengerswere
available In London at present
The Lisbon account said Alfred

Chaenwall, a film director, and
three women, each accompanied
by a child, also were passengers.

The spokesmansaid the fate of
the plane was not known but that
"enemy action" was suspected.

He said that a formal state-
ment would be issued later. "The
plane left Lisbon yesterday
morning and was due in Eng-
land last evening, he said.
Howard had been in Spain re-

cently canvassing the possibility
of producing films there.

He also had been lecturing in
Spain and Portugal on how films
are made. He had been expected
to return home soon to supervise
personally the final stages of a
new film, "The Lamp Still Burns,"
which his organization was

RationBook
FormsGoing
Into Mails

Approximately 3,000 War .Ration
Book III forms were mailed
through the Big Spring postoffice
on the first day or mailing Tues-
day, postoffice clerks reported
Wednesday.

Although some were returned for
lack of sufficient postage, appar
ently residents in this area areIn
the 'main filling out the forms cor-
rectly.

Some are evidently under the
Impressionthat a two-ce-nt stamp
Is sufficient for the form,but this
Is not the case. The forms require
a three-ce-nt stamp to cover the
mailing.

The forms should not be folded,
and every place on the form where
Indicated should'be filled out The
forms must be mailed betweennow
and June 10th.

SenateOICs

TradePacts
WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

The senate completed - legislative
action today on a measureextend-
ing for two more years, without
change, the president's authority
to make reciprocal trade agree-
ments with other nations.

The legislation, which now goes
to the White H mse for President
Roosevelts approval, contains
executive authority to adjust tariffs
downward or upward CO per cent
In return for reciprocal action by
the country with which an agree-
ment Is made.

Under the "most favored nation"
clause similar advantagesare ex-
tended to countries which do not
discriminate against American
products.

Renewal of the authority with-
out change in Us form was a vic-
tory for Secretary of State Hull,
who Insisted any alteration would'
be Interpreted abroad as casting
doubt on the desire.of congressto
have this nation with
others in solving post-w-ar prob
lems. ,
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LESLIE HOWARD

Laws Of Humanity
Cited By Pope In
Aerial Warfare
By The AssociatedPress

The Rome radio quoted Pope
Plus XII In an addressto the Col-

lege of Cardinals today as exhort
ing the belligerents to respect the
law of humanity In the air war.

The broadcast was recorded by
the Associated Press.

"We, who since the beginning
of the conflict have done all that
was in our power to induce the
belligerents to respect the laws
of humanity in the aerial war, now
believe It to be our duty to exhort
them

radio ceremony
and other

In

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

Destruction of a German subma-
rine and capture of 40 membersof
her crew by the coastguard cutter
Spencerwas reported'by the navy
today.

With depth charges and roaring
guns, the cutter sank the subma-
rine In Atlantic several weeks
ago when the raider was detected
lurking in the path of a "large and
Important convoy making for an
Allied port."

Completely submergedand with
her periscope down ,the submarine
was located by SoundmanHarold
V. Anderson, Kewanee, HI., and the
Spencer, commandedby Comman-
der Harold. S. Berdlne, 41, Staten
Island, made two depth charge
runs over It.

Efforts by the submarine to get
under theconvoy In hope that the
noise of cargo ships' screws
would Interfere with the Spencer's
detection devices failed, and the
cutter on the raider's

and dropped a third "basket
of eggs."

"The worst threat was now
over," the navy related. "Not a
'fish had been fired, nor had a
ship been touched. However, the
cutter still continued her pursuit.
The Spencer made ready to let
go with her fourth attack when a
lookout shouted;

"'Conning tower on the port
quarter)'

"Gun crews trained their guns
Instantly on the submarine,and
opened a withering, effective
fire. At the same time, the Spen-
cer rang up full speed and head-
ed for the prepared to
ram.
"As the damaged sub moved

skrwlyj ahead through the calm

FrenchAf fair
Is Growing In
Confusion

ResignationTreated
Differently By Gir-au- d

And Dc Gaulle
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALGIERS, June 2 (AP)
Gen. Henri Giraud ap-

pointed Vice Admiral Emile
Muselier deputy to himself
as commander-in-chie-f and
charged him with maintain-
ing order in Algiers and
vicinity today in the midst of
confusion and strain attend-
ing the birth pangs of the
new French governingbody.

This appointment followed a
strange exchange of letters In
which Marcel Pcyrouton, who once
signed an order for the arrest of
Gen. Charles De Gaulle, submitted
his double-barrele- d resignation to
De Gaulle and Giraud from his
post as governor generalIn Algeria
in responsoto Do Gaulle'sdemands
for a houseclcanlng.

The appointment of Muselier,
former member of the fighting
French hierarchy,who later broke
with De GauIIo and Is now re-

garded as his bitter opponent,
was expected to add to the In
creasing tension between the
French factlons'whlch only Mon-
day came together In a new
exccutlvo committee for the pur-
pose of giving unified direction
to the French war effort
De Gaulle had Muselier under

house arrest In London at one
time after Muselier had taken the
lead In the Fighting French occu-
pation of St Pierre and Mlquelon,
islands off the Newfoundland
coast He is now the chief police
man of the district in which De
Gaulle lives.

Peyrouton, one of the controver-
sial figures of the North African
situation who onceservedVichy as
minister of interior and then as
ambassador in Argentlua, offered
his resignation yesterday both to
De Gaulle and Giraud as Joint pres
idents of the executive committee
which is to govern liberated
Frenchmen and French (territory
until France is freed.

He asked bothto give him back
his old rank of captain in the colo-
nial infantry reserve.

He got a double-barrele-d reply.
De Gaulle acceptedthe resigna
tion promptly and assignedhim
to Syria. Giraud accepted Ce
resignation but asked him to
hold on to his Job for the time
being.
But De Gaulle got the Jump on

Giraud in making his reply public.
He gave It out to foreign corre-
spondents and it was spread
throughout the world. Glraud's
reply appearedonly in the local
press.

'Official' Birthday
For King George

LONDON, June 2. UP) King
George VI celebrated his"official"
47th birthday today nearly six
months after the actual date
which Is Dec. 14 but there was
none of the gaiety customary In
peacetimeand the king worked
as usual on state business.

The anniversary Is observed In
Tim A Inatanil f.t TAHsmtMMi Vi ajH tlSiat

once more to observe theseI the weather Is more suitable for
laws," the quoted him as I traditional of "trooping
aylng. 'the colors" celebrations.
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Coal Mine Dispute Turned
Back To FDR For Action
JapsAdmit
SetbacksIn
Hot Fighting
By The AssociatedPress

Imperial Tokyo headquarters
tacitly admitted a setbacktoday In
fierce battles west of Tungtlng
lake, where GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-shek- 's armies have been fight
ing to defend China's vital "rice
bowl" lands and the route to the
war-tim- e capital of Chungking.

Tho Tokyo command, resort-
ing to Its familiar propaganda
techniqueof explaining a reverse,
said Japanesetroops had "suc-
cessfully completed operations"
In tho lake region and had killed
or wounded 38,300 Chinese and
captured 5,023 prisoners
a Japaneseloss of 475 killed In
action.
The Japanese also said that a

"crushing offensive" had been car
rled out apalnit 120,000 Chungking
defensetroop? In the sector oppo-
site Ichang, main Japanesebase
on the YnRtze river front, wherd
the Chinese reported yesterday
that five Japaneso divisions had
been thrown into disorderly re-

treat.
Chinese headquarters today

said tho Japaneseretreattoward
Ichang was continuing, while
Clilnese bombersoperating with
strong fighter escort blasted en-

emy supply routes In tho
Yangtze valley near Ichang.
Chinese troops were reported

laying siege to a Japanese-hel-d city
only 12 miles from Ichang.

Chinese dispatches said Gen,
Chiang'sarmies were pressingvio
lent assaults along the whole up
per Yangtze front and were tight-
ening traps aroundJapaneseforces
in both Hupeh and Hunan prov-
inces.

Estimates of Japanesecasualties
in the last few days' fighting ran
as high as 30,000.

CannedMilk
tsRationed

June 2. UP)
Rationing of cannedmilk beganto-

day on short notice.
The purpose,accordingto the of-

fice of price administration, is to
reduce all consump-
tion and to conservelimited sup-
plies for Infant feedingandfor per-
sons who require canned milk In
special diets.

Under the rationing, which start-
ed at 12:01 today, evaporatedand
condensedmilk were added to the
meatsand fats program,but no ad-

ditional points were allowed. Six-

teen points per person per week
are allowed for the purchase of
meats and fats, 'and canned milk
now must' be Included In this al-

lowance.
It Jill "cost" one red point per

pound, and OPA estimated Infant
formulas will require about 7
points a week.

Island Pounded
'

Again FromSea
And By Bombers
By DANIEL DE LUCE

HEADQUARTERS IN AFRICA, Juno 2 0T
British warships in their second bombardment of Pantellerla In less
than hoursyesterday shelled theharbor area, barracks and

of the Italian Island, It was announcedtoday.
United States Flying Fortresses Joined the air offensive

the Island 49 miles off the Tunisian coast while other
attacks were made on the Islands of Sicily and Sardinia.
The warships blasted FantcllerlaSundaynight and then

an Allied neaaquartcrscommunique announced,
to carry out a heavy shelling with
out loss although there was some
retaliatory flro from the shore.

The communique's announce-
ment of the bombardmentsaid:

"The Island of Pantellerla was
successfully bombarded by naval
surfaco forces on the night of
May 30-3- 1. There was no effective
opposition and our ships sustained
no casualtiesor damage.

"Another successful bombard
ment of the island took place dur-
ing the late afternoon of June 1.
Hits were on the barracks
and battery areas. There was
some retaliation from the shore,
but our ships sustainedno

The Italian fleet dispersed
along tho Italian west and east
coastsappearedpowerlessto In-

tervene against tho British navy
and no enemy air attacks
the warships were reported.
The seconl bombardment almost

coincided with a smashing assault
by flying fortresses,augmentedby
bombing and strafing formations
of Lightnings, against the volcanic
lock which has become the most
punished axis territory in the
world.

The Italian seaplane base on
Stagnoe Island, off the western
tip of Sicily betweenTrapani and
Marsala, and shipping in the Sar
dinian harbors of Terranova, Por-
to Ponte Dl Romano, and Porto
Torres also were extensively dam-
aged by the nonstopair offensive.

One plane was lost In the wide-
spread operationsby the Amerl- -

(See ISLAND, Page 4, Col. 4)

Society Jeweler
Denies ChargeOf
Grand Larceny

NEW YORK, June 2. UP) Paul
E. Flato, Internation-
ally known society Jeweler, plead-
ed innocent today to an indict-
ment charging first degree grand
larceny and the theft ot $125,384
In Jewelery.

He appearedbefore General Ses-
sions JudgeJanahJ. Goldstein and
was releasedIn the $7,500 bail un-
der which he had been at liberty
since he was arrested last week.

Flato haslavish offices hereand
in Hollywood and had a wealthy
and prominent clientele Including
stage, screen and radio celebrities
and European royalty.

CoastGuardCutter Sinks Captures
seas, members of her crew took! with the light gun mounted there.! In two; bridge lag bags, bulkheads
stations on the bridge and return-- The Spencer'slifeboats were rid-lan- d doors were damaged.
ed the fire of the American ships died, a boat davit was nearly cut) "Round after round was pump--
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Cutter Blasts

WASHINGTON,

Surfacing after a depth charge attack, this naxl sub, which tried to
sneak 1 5to the midst of an Atlautlo romoy. has Its conning tower

blastedopeaby from the U.S. coast guard cutter Spencer during a dramatlq sea batUa.
standing at left af tower disappeareda asecaeatafter this picture was taken.
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DR. A. R. DAFOE

Dafoe,Famed

As Doctor Of

Quints, Dies
NORTH BAY, Ontario, June 2

UP)T3r. Allan Roy Dafoe, former
physician to the DIonns quintup
lets, died today In a hospital here
He was 60 ysars old.

Dr. Dafoe, who gained Interna-
tional prominence nine years ago
when he attended thequintuplets
at birth, died at 11 a. m., five
minutes after he had been admit-
ted to the hospital.

Dr. Dafoe had returned to his
home at Callander from Toronto
yesterday morning.

Two years ago on April 14, 1041
Dr. Dafoe underwent a major

operation,the nature of which was
not disclosed.

It was on February 14, 1012, that

(See DAFOE, Page 4, Col. 3)

Sub, Crew
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ed Into the undersearaider, and
the after part of the conning
tower was completely torn away.
Then, Just as the Spencerwas on
the point of ramming, the fire
from the submarine 'suddenly
ceased, and many members of
her crew were observed abandon-
ing ship through the conning
tower.
"The cutter turned aside and

waited, ready to resume the as-

sault; but the battle was over. The
propellors stopped, she

dropped lower In the water, then
rapidly plummeteddown.

"Circling, the Spencerpicked up
more than Q submarine crew
members who were floating In the
water, supportedby rafts and life
belts. Locating tne sur
vivors was not difficult; some were
on rafts, the others adrift, but all
of them safely supported by their
escape lungs which were used as
life belts. Nevertheless, as they
awaited rescue, they acted In a
very hysterical manner, shouting
and waving arms so frantically
that no doubt was left as to their
existence and location.

No doubt the depth charges
and heavy gunfire had unnened.
them; several were still hysteri-
cal on coming aboard.All prison-
ers were Impressed by the dead-llne-ss

of the depth charges.Sev-

ers! threw up their hands and
exclaimed, 'WaMer bombs; terrU
Me, terrible!"
And, the Navy added, now the

men of the Bpen.cer's crew can
shave "they .had sworn not to
shaveunUl their ship had a posi-
tive submarine sinking t hsr
credit."

TO Refuses
To Act While
Men Strike

Newest Efforts For
A Solution Strike
A Stalemate

WASHINGTON, June 2
(AP) The War ilabor
Board checked the coal mine
walkout back to President
Roosevelt today "for such
action as he deemsappropri-
ate" and told the disputing
partiesto stop their contract
negotiations.

UMW President John L.
Lewis and the operators'
representativeshad just be-

gun on freshefforts to settle
their dispute, which has re-

sulted in half a million min-

ers staying away from work
in the war vital industry.

However, said the board unani-

mously, "any agreementon the Is-

sue by the parties while the work-
ers are on strike" and the negoti-
ators are subject to "strike coer-
cion" will not be considered or
approved."

The miners and the operators,
informed of tho board's order,
went back Into Joint sessionim-

mediately without making say
comment. They had suspended
meeting brieflywhile waiting for
an expectedannouncementtreat
the board.
The messagewas addressedt

Lewis, Edward R. Burke, presi-
dent ot the SouthernCoal Produc-
ing association; Charles O'Neill,
chairman of the operators' nego-
tiating committeeof the Appalach-
ian Joint conference, and Kara
Van Horn, chairman of the Joint
negotiating committee.

The May 25 directive ordered re-
sumption of collective bargaining

WASHINGTON, June Z CD-Ba- ckers

of stiff antf-strfk- e legis-
lation scored a victory la the
house today by forcing adoption
of a rules committee resojuttoa
bringing up for a vote the Smlth-Connal- ly

bill.
The roll-ca- ll vote, announced

as Zll to 163 for the resolution,
crossed party lines, with both
Majority Leader MeCorms.sk et
Massachusetts and Mtaerity
Leader of the samestate voting-fo- r

it.

on the major issues,suchas portal-to-port- al

pay, tho six-da- y week,
chargesfor equipmentused by the
miners,and certain contract word-
ing,

The order called for a report to
the WLB within ten days and said
"the parties shall continue the
uninterrupted production of coal
under thecontract termsand con-

ditions that existed on and prior
to March 31, 1843."

Earlier the producersand Lewis
had called another conference
with the expressedIntenUon of go-

ing at the problem from the be-

ginning. This was decided on
after each side rejectedthe other's
compromise offers yesterday when
the second y truce expired
and 60,000 coal diggers quit work.

Interior Secretary Ickes tann-
ed their acUon a strike aaahsst
the government.

Ickes, urging resumpUea (
work, declared Lewis eeM
not escape responsibility for tfc
stoppage.
Lewis said the government ap-

peal to get the mines going again
was a matter "to be given con-

sideration.'
Ickes estimated that only 4

days supply of coal Ilea above
ground. A spokesman for U. B.
Stee' at Pittsburgh said produc-
tion would be "very much curtail-
ed In three or four days."

Other steel men reckoned that
many mills would have to cut their
output by 23 percent in the first
week of the coal shutdown, and
drop SO per cent more if the
lock conUnues another week.

The secretary promptly
an order barring rail detii arias
to consumers whe have saata
than a 19-d-ay supply af sail
coal or five-da-ys supply af ite

on hand.
A naUonwIde dim-o-ut was sug-

gested, by war prodUctloa board
officials as a meansof conserving
the 10S days supply ot soft eoal
held by the utility companies.

The office ot defense transpor-
tation held out another e'npaaa
measure as a possibility a has)
on nonessential railtravel aad an
arbitrary 23 perceat cut la trai-- s

mileage,

TWO KECAFTTJKKD
HUNTSVILUE, Juae 1. --

Ernest Herrlag, M, sarviaa;
years for murder srasaT Isnsstoas
county, was aUN, treat oday a
his third escape from Use Tsssui
.prison system,prlaoa oftteiala ns
closed, but two aasuaaaaawho

eV"sa aaBFH owWB sTsTCI ipVsspvVaPw-j-p
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CardsMove To Within Half
A Game Of National Lead
BumsBeaten
lii Terrific,
Long Affair- -

By flJBMN BAILEY
AsseetatedPress Sport Writer

The National Lebgueli expected
to harea stupendousscramble for
the pennantevery fall aa a matter
of course, but this year the Brook-
lyn Dodgers and St. Louli Cardi-

nals are staging a spring show
that may very well dwarf any-

thing that can happen later.
Usually at this early date there

are several teams that must be
regarded as pennant possibilities
and skirmishesamongthe leaders
are considered as rehearsalsfor
the main event This generally
could be counted upon to start
when the first nip of autumn In

the air caused the players' wives
to start looking at fur coats to
he paid for out of World Series
proceeds.

The script has been changedth'.s
year, though. The Dodgers and
Cardinals know they are the only
two teamsIn the league with any
reasonablechanceof winning and
they are counvlng the games they
play againsteachother this spring
just as crucial as the ones that
will come at the close of the cam-
paign.

After dividing a four-gam- e se-li- e

at Brooklyn last monthand
a etatbleheaderIn St Louis Mon-
day, theywaded Into each other
again' yesterday like their lives
dependedon tho outcome and
at the end of Vt Innings of al-

most unbelievable baseball the
raging Kedblrda had ah 11--9 vic-
tory and were within halt of a
game of first place.
The two teams made 33 hits, 20

by St Louis and 15 by Brooklyn,
paradeda total of nine pitchers to
the mound, and passed the lead
back, and forth like a hot tip on
the second front

Finally It was a two-ru- n homer
by Harry (Little Dixie) Walker.
his first of the seasonthat decided
the game.

But It was a miraculous field-la-g

play by Shortstop Marlon
.Martin that won for the Cards
aa much as Walker's wallop.
In 'the top half of the twelfth
tho Dodgers loaded the bases
with one out and Flnchhltter
See Moore smashedHarry
Brecheen's first pitch to Mar-lea- 's

left The tall .shortstop
madea dive andactuallystabbed
the ball after it had hopped post
bim. He made a double play
out of It The losswas charged
to Xubo Melton.
The two rivals are ticketed for

the final game of the series, to-

night, and on the result will de
pend whether the Dodgers or the
Cardinals are in first place to-
morrow.

Pittsburgh beat the Boston
Braves 6--1 in 14 minutes and the
Cincinnati' Reds stopped, the New
York Giants 3--1 to set up a triple
tie lot third place between the
Rede, Braves and Pirates.

Pittsburgh's victory came as
Huck Geary stole home with the
based loaded and one out in the
14th, The Reds won on a five-h- it

pitching performance by 'Ray
Starr".

The Philadelphia Phillies
pounded on the last place Chi-
cago Cubs for their second tri-
umph in three games 2 with
old 51 Johnson pitching seven-h-it

bait Afterward the Phillies-an-

nounced a deal that sent
two regular outfielders) Dan
XltwhUer and Earl Najlor, to
the 'Cardinalsfor Buster Adams,
CoaekexTrlplett and Daln Clay.
Action In the American leagueV as limited to two night games In

which Washington whipped the
Cleveland Indians 3--2 in ten in
nings and the Detroit Tigers came
from behind to beat the Philade-
lphia Athletics, 6--3, ending a seven--

He To Play For Hrb

Mighty Mite's
To Fill His Spot

COLLEGE STATION, June 2.
ISO The youngster walked into
Coach Homer Norton's office at
Texas A. and SL college and
wont directly to u framed picture
of "the nation's Jo. 1 football
team.'

"I'd like a shot at wearing
Jersey No. 20, Mr. Norton," ho
said.

"That's Herbte Smith's jersey
son, and you'll have a lot of
football to play to earn It," said
the headmanof Agglcland sports.

"I'm Ilcrble Smith's llttlo
brother, Mr. Norton," the young-
ster answered,"ana" I know I've
got a lot of football to play, and
a lot of flying to do. But you
see, sir, I promised Herb."

And that's how the Aggie coach

PageTwo- -

So
The Big Daily Herald

With
Tom Board Today

SAN ANTONIO, June 2 UP)

Pfc Bryan M. (BItsy) Grant
seeded third In the national tennis
picture, makes his Initial bow In
the state tennis tournament today
when he meets Tom Broad of Dal
las In a second-roun- d match.

Grant had a bye In yesterday's
first round Of play at the San An
tonio Country ,Club,

Men's singles matches' moved
through the first, round and part
of the second yesterday. Boy's
singles reachedthe semi-fin- al and
some Junior singles playerscom
pleted second-roun- d matches.

Play continues today in those
three divisions and first-roun- d

matches were scheduled In wom-

en! junior girls and girls singles
classes.

Rod De Llano, of Laredo, seeded
No. 1 in boys singles, and Carol
Boat of Robstown, seeded No. 1,
were two of the four boys moving
into the semi-fina- ls of boys' sin-
gles. Jack Emert and Arthur
Stleren, bothof San Antonio, are
the other two lads who will battle
tomorrow for the finals berths. De
Llano defeatedMelburn Sanderson
of San Antonio today, 6--1, 6--

Emert beat Carl Krueger, San An-
tonio, by default,and Stleren trim-
med Bobby Dewar, San Antonio,
6-- 6-- 2.

In men's play. Broad won ms
first set 11--9 from Walter Folks of
San Antonio, dropped the second
2-- and then came back to win

game winning streak for Jesse
Flores.

The senators'successwas made
possible by Ellis Clary's

single in the tenth and
moved them within a game of the
first place New York Yankees.
Pinky Hlggtns' elghth-lnnln- g hom-
er was the decisive blow In De

troit's victory.

j?koH843

LESS DRIVING-MO- RE

SERVICE?
la many cases, the effect of Wartime conditions on car
driving is a considerablereduction in the distancea car
travels everymonth.
A'ad thestrangeeffectof this is that it caahappenthat less
ajriving may create a needfor more service.

Official sourceshave saidthatany carwhich travels less
tfuw 90 mile a month doesnot get enough"exercise"
to kp ia good "trim." While this low mileagemaynot
always prevail here,the same kind of logic calls for a
natidagof ideasaboutservicing.

That's why it is a smart move to go into the details of
potfibU special servicing requirementsresulting from
wartuac driving. A good cardealeris always glad to talk
vr problems concernedwith car care and driving

habits,sadis always glad to give helpful advice.

If theway youuseyour carnow is changedto any extent
from peacetimehabits,it mayhavemadenecessarya new
alaotoa theattentionyou give it It pays to know about
suchpossibilities and makesureyour car is getting the
pcoparaewotioawhetherit results in moreserviceor less.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

fSlW.4
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Yew Btdck Dealer

met Charles Smith of San An-gel- o,

younger brother of A A

M.'s immortal mighty mite.
Lieut Herbert E. Smith was

killed last year on the eve of
A. & M.'s first game of the sea-
son. Herb crashed his army
plane Into a telephone polo rath-
er than attempta forced landing
In a street filled with children
at Allentown, Pa.

The Aggies didn't dedicate the
next day's gameto Herble. They
were too shocked and saddened
to go In for heroics. They took
a drubbing from Louisiana state
but were thinking of Herble
Smith who caught a fourth-quarte-r

pass In the Sugar Bowl
against Tulane on Jan. 1, 1010,
carried the ball a few yards,

ort
Spring

Grant Meets
Wednesday, June 2, 1943

the third 6-- to move Into the po
sition opposite BItsy Grant who
was seeded No. 1 In the tourney.

George Ball, El Paso,seededNo.
2, moved Into the secondround of
men's play on a bye, while John
Hickman, San Antonio, seeded
No. 3, and GeorgeDullnlg, SanAn
tonio, No. 4, completed second-roun- d

matches. Hickman drew a
bye the. first round and defeated
J. S. Kelley, San Antonio, who al-
so had a bye, 6--1, 6-- In the sec-
ond round. Dulling won over
JamesHerro, San Antonio, tf-- 6--

alter each had first-roun- d bye.
Ball today opposes Wendell Por-

ter of San Antonio.
Bernard Bartzcn of San Angelo,

state high school singleschampion
and seeded No. 1 In Junior play,
drew a first-roun-d bye Tuesday
and then defeated Carol Boat, 6--

6-- in the Junior singles.
Ethel Norton, San Antonio, Is

seeded No. 1 in womens singles,
Margaret Eby of Houston Is seed-
ed No. 1 in Junior girls' singles,
and Elizabeth Eby of Houston Is
ranked No. 1 In girls singles.

FloresBeatsMcLean
LOS ANGELES, June 2 UP)

Victor Flores, 126, of Mexico City,
won a six round decision last night
over Don McLean, 124, New York
negro, Flores hit harder than his
opponentand also outpointed htm.
The bout was one of a program of
five

PeanutIncrease
CHICAGO, June 2 UP) Produc-

tion of 2,000,000 tons of peanutsfor
market this year Is "entirely pos-

sible," Roy E. Parrlsh, executive
nt of the Georgia Pea-

nut Co., said here today. The fig-
ure would representan Increase of
730,000 tons over 1042, he said.

and lw is geod guy and a
TarriM' Tnfin

Brother
Wants

then when two Tulane players
blocked his path laleraled to
John Klmbrough.

But the d Herble
didn't stop there. He threw a
terrific block Into the two Green-le- a

and cleared the way to pay
dirt for Big John. The touch-
down tied the score and Cot-
ton Price added the point to
give the Aggies a 14-1-3 victory.

After leaving the athletic of.
flee, Charley Smith went downal signed up "for aeronautical
engineering.He Is only 17, thus
is assuredone football seasonat
Aggteland.

"Ill stay here and learn as
much as I can about airplanes
and flying, then 111 go In the
air corps," he said. "I promised
Herb."

Trader Co

?liillies' Owner

SwapsAround
CHICAGO, June 2 7P The big-

gest trader In baseball today? It's
young Bill Cox, new owner of the
Philadelphia Phillies.

Since purchasing the Phils less
than four months ago, the wealthy

lumberman has added
12 players, parted with four and
disposedof some or his ready cash

an prooably behind-the-scen-

handiwork of veteran Bucky Har
ris, new Held generalissimoof the
Phils and a "boy wonder" In his
own time.

Cox's only counterpart today Is
Branch Rickey, ex-- Louis Card
and presentBrooklyn boas.In their
one race orr, young Cox walked
off with four Dodgerswithout giv-
ing up a player at a time when
master swapper Rickey had eyes
on several Phillies. '

And yesterday In a straight
swap of outfielders with the St
Louis Cards he obtained three
players Coaker Trlplett, Buster
Adamsand Daln Clay (who will re-
port from the Cards' Rochester
farm) for his Danny Lltwhller, a
hitter whose clouting hasfallen off
recently, and Earl Naylor.
COLLEGIATE TOURNEY

CHICAGO, June 2 UP) The Na-
tional College Athletic associa-
tion's 46th annual golf tournament
will be held at Chicago's Olympic
Country Club June 28, 29 and 30.

It took an extra inning to do It,
but the 365th kept its perfect rec-
ord intact Tuesday afternoon in
winning over the Group 2 Reds as
the first half- of the Spring
Bombardier Scho61 Softball league
ended.

The win was the 10th against no
losses for the headquarters out
fit leaving it well ahead of the'
78th squadron, which had only
eight wins against two defeats.

Pvt Bredemeyer,for the' Reds,
whiffed 10 of the 363th batters,
while Pfc. Smith nipped sevenRed
sluggers In this manner. Brede-meyer- 'a

mates,however, kicked fn
with three errors to spoil his
pitching chores.

Pvt. Hull, who went hltless all
seasonuntil his last four times at
bat, had a field day with a double
and two singles. The last time up
the previous day he had rammed

Tex.. Army Air Field. The fullback who won all America
goea

Big

Spouts
Roundup

By HUGH CTJIXXXTOH, JR.
NEW YORK, June 3 (A Come-

back record: Ernie Lanlgan, the
International league's historian,
figures this probably still standsaa
a record baseball cemibeck....
Back In IBM George Haddock, one-
time battery partner Connie
Mack, lost 30 straight games for
the Troy, N. Y club. Then he
went to Washington (and no
cracks, pleaseabout the Senators
still getting that kind of hurler),
and lost two more there....In
1891 and IMS the same guy had
bounced back to become a
winner with Boaton in the Ameri-
can associationand with Brooklyn.

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION
When the Chlcngo White Sox

blew into Philadelphia recently,
the clubhouse attendantchalked
the name "Frlsch" on Jimmy
Dykes' locker....Jimmy prompt-
ly exploded. "Take that off
of there," he bellowed. Tn no
Frlsch. That Frlsch Is the kind
of fellow who la mean to umpires
and gets thrown out of ball
games."

i

ONE MINUTE SPORTSPAGE

Extra Inning Necessary
For 365ths Tenth Win

Orlo (HoodbeaU) Robertson,the
pride of Wlnfleld, Kas., is the new
general sports editor of the Asso
ciated Press,replacing Herb Bark
er, who now has the bigger Job of
seeing mat your xavorlte news
paper gets all the beat news first,..Helen Dettweller, who won all
the women's golf titles. In the
Washington, D. C, sector before
she turned pro, la due to get her
wings soon In the ferry command.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "We wonder If
Count Fleet ever has the feeling
that somebody Is following him."

SERVICE DEPT.
When Lieut Bob Dunbar, former

Auburn basketballmainstay,crash-
ed while flying over a South
American Jungle, his rescuer was
Lieut C. V. Grace, also a former
Auburn student....Former British
Davis cup tennis players, Charles
Hare and Bunny Austin, both are
stationed in Atlantic City, N. J
Hare in a medical detachmentand
Austin taking baste infantry train-
ing. Hare hopes to be able to clay

I in the summer grass court tourna
ments.

Deanna'sGot It
FORT DEVENS, Mass., June 2

urv ueannauurmn made a per-
sonalappearancehere abouta year
ago and the soldiers haven't,for-
gotten. Members of a quartermas
ter truck regiment have notified
the film star that they have chos
en her as the girl they'd like to
come' home to."

WRA DefendsRecord
WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

The War Relocation Authority ex-
pressedfaith today in the loyalty
of 12,000 Japanese-American-s, re
leased from custody since the
Pearl Harbor attackand said pub
lic statements that sDles. and -
boteurs had been freed were "ir--

I responsible"and "ignorant"

out a circuit punch. Raich also
was a 363th hitting star with two
singles. Nicholson's homer with
one aboard scored .all the Red tal
lies in the first He also had i
single and Nelson slasheda triple
ana a Dingie.

Marsh was fielding star for the
Reds while Smeltsor and Millard,
who went hltless for the second
time this season, were 365th
hustlers.

The winners tallied on an error
and a Blngle, followed by Hull's
single which scored both when It
was booted. The winning ruh came
on successive singles by Raich,
Hull and Smeltsor.

R H E
Or. II Reds . . .200 000 002 7 3
S65th Sdq 000 020 013 7 0

Pvt. Bredemeyer and Cpl. Nel--
ison; Pfc. Smith and Sgt Durham,

honors at Texas A. ul M. la lane
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soldier' saysLt William C. Xem?llag (right) his flylag Instructor.
UtHt JohB A- - "!' Jh KlssbreWh, Is shewn at MM feet la
the air as he takes his first baste flight HtttracMe at the re.

Kit1 TIIbbB

REPAIR
BBaaaassnBaV

KIT,
CasslV' aINj

19
Now-a-ds- yon have to
make tire repairs on the,
road no driving on flat
tires. This kit hasall, yon
needto permanentljrrepilr
small punctures.

KEEP 'EM
SHINING

Em&i '"ug
fiHAfanP?--
J Wis? "

JSfpt.
PIEESTONB CLEANER
AND POLISH la a gnat
time saverl Oleansand
polishes in one easy opera-
tion!

Step Up
Motor

Efficiency
with

Pyroil
GRADE A

for (jasofftf

GRADE I
hr Engine Oil

85 p.

Pyroll, composed only of
the finest lubricating
elements, reaches all parts
of the motor and is safe to
use in the most delicate
mechanism.Pyroll is an
essential these days, for It
will preserve the life of
your motor.

sfLsaaasaaasul

Htltn
OrtkMtv,

"B"&"C"BOIMfc
HOLDERS

CAN NOW BUY
NEW

?iretont
TIRES

Yes air, yon are eligible to
purchase Orade Tires If
youhave"B" "0" gasoline
books and drive 'more than
240 miles par month,
provldod your present tires
can no longer be recapped!
Come in and let nahelp you
make application for a
rationingcertificate.

ITssanH

wf YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR TIRES RECAPPED

Aa Rationing GvUifccaU Requited
Tor longest mileage and guaranteed quality, have your tins
recapped by the Firestone Factory-Controlle- d Method ... no
rationing certificate Is required. Factory-traine- d experts will do
the job.

TRUMPET
HORNS

Comaandhsl

4.69
Completely wired and
assembledwith built-i- n

nlay. Beautiful gold luster
finish.

BIB
OVERALLS

-

a.

VWdV, Non-Cu- rl SuiptnJtn

m Bar.Totteii to StandHard
WW

aood-weig-ht bias dsniss,
full cat and-- d at
all points of strain. The fall
slse bib has watch, pens!!,
and cigarettepockets.

Store Hours
U M

X
or

Powrfvll

ikwi&S

Pernia-Idf-e

Battery

UKIil
AlUWAKI

FOR Y01W

010

IATTUT

Takes extra high charging
rate.Heavierplates in-

creaselife of battery.

BEAUTIFUL SMART- - ECONOMICAL

asaKyoMrjs3BFlgs2W

1.19

ftHtone

Famqu8 Imperial
SeatCovers

COUPB 5.45
COXCH AND IO Q

SEDAN

fVce Includti Matching Door
Prohttortl

Truly the aristocrat of seat
coversl Made of stronir. bias--

woven twill with leatherettetrimming
in the exact matching shade.

Fair-Law-

GARDENER'S
APRON

1.89
Soft kn cuihlem
Waltr-rpilln- t tefo
drill

Work In freedom anal
comfort and keep your
clothes clean.Apron splits
at bottom and straps
around legs.

tliy,lhsT T,1H

POPUN
JACKET

3.69
Tine quality, lightweight
poplin, carefully tailored.
Convertible collar. Medina
tan. The perfectjacket for
all casualsummerwear.
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STORE
597-51- 7 East 3rd St

Those 193

WORK
PANTS

JLssyjZFF

AWee Covert

Ba&forissd . . . guaranteed
sot to shrink morethan1,
Weil-ca- t for good looks and
sturdily mads for long wear.

SEE THE EXTRA VALUES IN FIRESTONE MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Tlrsi end Rsesppleg But. Lining Home Aspll.nc.i Lawn and Ctrdtn Rtcuatton Supplies Paints

ui?A'eJ.,tU., H"d'',, Suspllsi Toy? ClothlnaSpsrkPluai Rsdloi and Muils HouMwsrst Whs6oodi G.m.i and Booti Luthsr Goods

Dally 8 a, m. to 8 p. m.. Closed Sundays
Vote HrtUt wtt HUUri Crtoii l M FlftteUt ffumpAoiuf

tUtr SirMtiM Allrti WtlUntUi, Me4i tn(n;i, erN, 9. C.
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'by CLARK IM
"lHKX'rK BLASTED HELL O

UT OF MEAKL HARBOR"
Chapter S

Two day bfor the Coolldge de-

parted a terrain oame for me. Be-fe- te

opening li I knew what It wa.
It aM: "Remain Manila aatll fur-the-e

erfen atop regard kenper."
Xenper ii Kent Cooper, general
manager of The AssociatedPress.

The telegram wa disappointing:
tat It was no great surprise. I
had felt guilty about planning to
leave the Orient at a time when
tension was growing so great that
something had to snap soon,

Z had been In the Orient three
years but this was my first visit
to the Philippines, and I was anx
ious to determinehow the attitude
of Americans toward the Filipinos
contrastedwith that of the Britons
In Hong Kong andShanghaitoward
the Chinese. My first experience
was not reassuring.

The Bight before the Coolldge
ailed, a small group of us went to

the modern chromium, steel and
glass Jal Aial building and after-
wards stopped In at the Manila
Hotel taproom for a nightcap. The
only other customerwas an Amer-
ican woman-- who had taken about
fourteen whiskiesbeyond her limit.

2 n. m., the closing
she demandedanother

vf

After legal
time, drink.

CU-y-

A sergeantof the Philippine Con
stabulary,Who was assignedto the
bar to seethat the law was obeyed,

told her politely that, the boys were
not allowed ta serve her.

She turned eft aim la btastag
fury and poured forth Insult after
Insult The words were unprint
able, but the general tone was:
"We Americansare the ruling race
here. You Filipinos are dirt" She
struck the sergeant In the face
with hex clenched fist, and tried
to tear the badgefrom his uniform
blouse. We could see him fighting
to control himself, and he did. Fin-
ally the wallers took the woman to
her room

MuJIca Lalnez shook his
head sadly. "And you have been
telling me, my amlgo, that the Chi-

nese In Hong Kong and the natives
In Malaya and Burma will not
fight for the British when war
comes, because the British have
mistreated them and have offered
them nothing. Now you are aware
wh Argentina says Wo when the
United States asks for naval
bases."

I didn't answer, to walk
over and ask the constabulary--
man his name. He told me he was
SergeantHlla'rjo Francisco.I shook
hand's with him and congratulated

THIS BOOK TELLS HOW

YOU CAN STILL BECOME

AN AVIATION CADET
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Evebt DAT it is becomingmoreandmore apparentthat
the U. S. is building and mutt have the biggest,
mostpowerfulair force onearth. You still haveanoppor-
tunity to becomean Aviation Cadet,in the U. S. Armys

la If you are 18-- to 26 yearsold, Inclusive, and hatenot yet
beencalled for induction under Selective Service.

2 If yonhavealreadyJoinedthe ranksof theU. S.Army, and
are 18 to 26 yearsold, Inclusive.

3 If you are17 but not yet 18, ta which case70acango now
to your Aviation Cadet Examining Board andvolunteer for
enlistment la the Air Corps EnlistedReserve.

The freebooklet,"Aviation Cadet Training for the Army
Air Forces,"explainseverythingyou needto know about
thesethree differentways you can becomea flying, fight
ing soldier in the U. S. Army. You may obtain a copy
from your nearestAviation CadetExamining Board or
U. S. Army RecruitingStation. Or, for your convenience,
there is acouponbelovrwhichyoucanclip and mailtoday.

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE WITH THI AmOVAL Of
THE JOINT AMY-NAV- Y PERSONNEL BOARD

U.S.ARMY S3wwr
Apply: Aviation Cadet Examining' Board
Air Force Flying School, Big Spring, Texas

or
Air Corps Advanced Flying School

Midland, Texas
or Consult Any U.S. Army Recruiting

,--
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COUfOM TODAY
OKIETI

Wal9

Mm ess.M way jm jmsI eesMtieted
Meaeelf.

it stesi jt vvantea saeic vaaertQ
aid, "Well, Maybe that' wj

isolated Incident and most Asaer-ka-s
feel the way you do. X knew

your country has gives the Fili-
pinos schools 'and hospitals and
Improved their economic status.
Maybe they will be loyal to yeu
and tight for you after all."

Neat dayfrom my room la the
Manila hotel I watched the. Cool
Idee sail out of the harbor with
the tropical afternoon sun shining
brightly on the red, white, and
blue Insignia painted on the sides
and funnel of the ship. While the
Coolldge grew smaller and smaller
in the distances of the bay and
finally Massed out of sight around
Corregldor, I read the headlines
In the eveningnewspapers:
TOJO DECLARES JAPAN "ONE
BAtli OF FIERY RESOLUTION"
AGAINST DEMOCRACIES
U. a ADMIRAL. SAYS NAVY
CAN SINK JAP FLEET IN
THREE WEEKS
HULL-KURUS- U NEGOTIATIONS
STILL. DEADLOCKED

If there was any hope of avoid-
ing war betweenthe United States
and Japan it wasn't evident in the
headlines. The Philippines would
obviously be one of Japan's first
targets,and I set out to learn how
well trn islands were defended.

A number of correspondentshad
been In the Philippines for vary'
ing lengthsof time and with them
I discussed the vulnerability of
the Islands The Coolldge had just
brought In several thousandAmer-
ican soldiers its second such trip

and the consensus was that
"there are somethree divisions of
American troops here, about sixty
thousandmen."

"And wnat are the Philippine
forces?" I asked.

'The Filipino Scouts, who are
soldiers of the regular American
Army under American officers,
probably number ten thousand to
fifteen thousand. They are pro
fessional soldiers and first-clas-s
ones, the best riflemen in the
whole U. S. Army, for example
In addition there are some fifty
or sixty thousand in the Philippine
Army, which consistsof youngsters
Just recently called Into service
and now being trained."

"How about our air forceT"
There must be five .hundred

planes,pursuits, and heavy bomb-
ers. The Navy has a lot of PBY
patrol bombers."

"What else is there In the NavyT"
"Admiral Hart has about thirty-si-x

submarines,of which half are
new and the others old 'S' boats.
He has about the same number
of destroyersand cne heavy cruis-
er, the Houston,anaa light cruiser,
the Marbleheod. And those motor
torpedo boats tied up outside the
Manila Hotel, those black-hulle-d

babies with four torpedo tubes and
machine guns.

"Manila Bay is mined and no
enemy ships can ever get in under
the gunsof Corregldorand the oth
er forts guarding the entrance to
the bay. Corregldor, Itself, of
course Is impregnable."

Our war strategy, as wo worked
it out, was for the heavy bombers
to attack Formosa and Hainan Is-

land andmessup the enemytrans-
ports "before they reached Luzon.
Admiral Hart's patrol planeswould
spot the enemyships, and the subs'
and destroyersand cruisers would
tear into them. If any survived to
reach theislands,American forces
would mop them up on the beaches
and chase themback Into the sea.
Then the U.S. Fleet would come out
and close in behind the Japs in
Indo-Chln- a, Malaya, and the Dutch
East Indies If they had dared to
go that far. There were plenty
of planesIn Singapore, we thought,
and the Dutch hada strong force
of American airplanesand a small
'but capable navy.

With Ray Cronln and Russell
Brines I visited various military
establishments around Manila.We
saw IMO's landing and taking off
at Nichols Field and talked to some
of the pilots. They told us It was
a red-h- airplane with plenty of
guns and plenty of speed, but was
a little heavy to handle. Being
Americans, we agreedthat it was
undoubtedlythe bestpursuit ship
in the world, certainly better than
anything the Japs could hope to
have. The defensepicture In the
Philippines appearedreassuring.

A few days later, making his
first publlo appearancein months,
President Quezon told students
cathered on the campus of the
University of the Philippines,
"Bombs may be falling on this
campus soon." Some of the stu-

dents laughed, and Quezon raised
his armsoVer his head and shouted
into the microphone,"It can hap-
pen, I tell you,"

On December4 we got definite
news thatJapanwas on themarch.

At the same time most of the
warships of the Asiatic Fleet slip
ped out of the harbor and we
knew they were out scouting for
signs of a Japaneseinvasion force
headed toward the Philippines.

The next day, December8, our
New York headquarters advised
us to inform our staff correspond-
ents throughout the Far East:
Washington says situation criti-

cal." As a result of a similar
warning, Allied defense forces
throughout the Far East were put
on the alert.

The following mprnlng General
MacArthur and Admiral Hart held
separateconferenceswith local re--
norters and correspondents. The
military commandersconveyed to
the newsmen the import or mes-
sagesfrom Washington Indicating
that war was imminent. General
MacArthur hopedthe attackwould
not come until after January 1.

Both the general and admiral said
they were prepared, however, and
would fight with all the forces at
their command. Hart bad sent his
ships to sea to scout, and he was
optimistic about the striking power
of his subs. Sundaynight, which
was December7 in Manila but De-

cember 6 back in Pearl Harbor,
a groupof us sat over cool drinks
in the spaciouspalm-line- d lobby of

"tfc Manila HotaL We-too- a poll

WARTODAY:InTime Of Peril KrT, To Be

All Are PartOf NationalTeam
By DXWTXT MACKENZIE

We perhapstoo often think of
Uncle Sam'sflghtlng-machln- e sole
ly la terms of the men who are oa
actual combatservice in the army,
the navy and the air-forc-e.

That probably Is natural, for
they are the ones who risk their
lives on the firing line In defense
of their country. Still they're only
part of the machine.

Other elements of the machine
have to equip and maintain the
fighting men or the battle front
will collapse.

A thousand and one industries
fabricate thearmaments; farmers
produce food; various units trans-
port theseessentialsto the theater
of war by land and sea and air,
and still another goes down Into
the dark cavernsof the earth and
produces with arduous'labor and
great danger the coal without
which much war manufacturing
must cease and transport msut be
disrupted.

Failure of any one of these units
may mean stoppageof the whole
machine. It may mean defeatl

It would be a damnabletragedy
If any quarrel should Interfere
with essential war production at
this critical moment That's Ir
respectiveof the merits of the ar
gument on either side of a con
troversy.

A general and his staff cant
quit because of difficulties with
the troops. And the men in the
ranks cant throw down thelf
guns becaussthey don't like the
orders of the commander.

JeffersPredicts
30 Million Tires
Be MadeIn 1944

BEAUMONT, June 2 UP) Thir-
ty million passengercar Urea will
be madefrom synthetic rubber In

the United States In 1914 and
will be released between

now and the first of the year, Wil-
liam M. Jeffers, rubber director,
predicted here.

On a visit with other federaloffi-
cials to this area where synthetic
rubber and 100-octa- gasoline
are being produced, Jeffers said
yesterday that the Port Neches,
Tex., plant upon completion of the
final unit In Septemberwill pro-
duce 100,000 tons of rubber an-
nually.

Undersecretaryof War Robert P.
Patterson, a member of the partyi
said the United States has begun
building its second 100,000 war-plan- es

and "America's growing air
might brings sharply to attention
now our need for 100-octa- gaso
line."

Ralph K. Davie of the petrole-
um administration praised the
aviation gasoline production of re-
fineries in Beaumont,Port Arthur
and Lake Charles,La.

Transportation
Not Storage,Is
WheatProblem

KANSAS CITY, June 2ffl-Wh- ere

to put the new wheat crop
that'll be harvested out in the
southwestthe next few weeks isn't
going to be so much of a problem
aa how to get It there.

While there's still a lot of old
wheat in storage all over Kansas,
Oklahomaand Texas,the need for
space Isn't so urgent as last year
when farmers used the living
room, or empty housesor abandon-
ed filling stations in which to store
grain.

But the pinch Is expected to
come on railway boxcars, now
crammed night and day hauling
necessarywar supplies.

A year ago the SantaFe had 10,-0-

cars available In the southwest
to move the crop. Today, officials
admit, the line hasonly a few and
prospects aren't too bright for
many more betweennow and har-
vest only a week or so away.

Last year, with storage space
virtually filled at the start of har-
vest. Kansasproduceda huge crop
of 206,000,000 bushels. There just
wasn't room for it, even with the
railroads hauling it away.

This year, with storagespacenot
quite so tight, the Kansas crop Is

being estimatedat around 150,000,-00-0

bushelsor less which will re-

quire CO to 60 million bushels less
space.

MissesDeathDate
Guess But Barely

TECUMSEH. Okla., "I have
diagnoseda thousand cases," said
Dr. U. B. Cornell, --ana nave uen
able to tell within an hour or
two when a person will die.''

The doctor had a
heart ailment. Carefully ha ex
amined himself. Dispassionately
ha namedthe day he would die.

The day arrived. He didn't die.
But he took a nap the next

and never awakened.

BUS DXTOBRS STBTKE
LONG BEACH, Calif, June 3

CP A strike of bus drivers badly
crippled this busy defense center's
publlo transportation system early
Tuesday,

of those around the table and
found thatall butoneof us thought
war was very close.

Oa Monday morning December
8, at 2 AM., Ray Cronln telephoned
"The Japs have blasted hell out
of Pearl Harbor."

(Copyright 194S by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press.)

To Be CoaMaaea.

In momentsof national peril ev
ery roan, woman and child Is In
the service of the country.

Stoppage of a single unit for
even a few days may react dis-

astrously on the battle front.
General Harold H. Arnold, chief

of the army air forces, declared
yest rday at West Point that the
Allies will end the war "and end
It soon' by bombing. By ending It
quicker "we will cut down the
casualties."

Delay in essential production
might change the course of the
war. It might easily protract the
European upheaval, with conse-
quent delay In undertaking major
operations againstJapan.

Apart from everything else, this
means mote casualties among our
boys. Every minute counts. Thou
sandsof men candie In the last
thirty minutes before theceasetire
Is given. Even the final sixty
seconds take their toll. They did in
the last war and will in this.

w--

Shown At Trinity
BaptistRevival

Showing of war picture will be
added to the program of the Trin-
ity Baptist revival now in progress
at E. 4th and Benton, the Rev. Ro-
land C King, pastor, announced
Wednesday.

"War In China" will be shown
Thursday,"How Russia StopsHit-

ler" will be shown Friday and
"The In Africa and
Egypt" will be projected Saturday
evening.

An outstandingpart of this eve-
ning's service will bo a baptising
under Evangelist Ben Eitheredge,
Several men are candidates.

The meeting has been going
since Friday with the Rev.

YOU
CAN'T BUY ASPIRIN
that cando more for you thanSt. Joseph
Aspirin. Whypay more? World's largest
seller at10cDemandSt.JosephAspirin,
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Ma; Qeru Yount Sets
U Training Wings
In Three Centers
fort worth; jub. a. u?

fenetim f 11 flying training
Mas nMrii predue pilots, bom-bard- i,

navigator and gunners,
tea iwiwuei today by Major
O Mitral Barton JC Yount com-Maad-

several of the army air
feree flying training command.

Few wlnsaj hava been activated
Within each ef the three training
enters which make up the coast

Livestock
TORT WORTH, June X W

Oattle1,900; ealve 600; slowj but
beeteows firm. Most mediumand
peed beef steers and yearlings
1A36-M.7- 5, very few marking 15.00
r better; common Kinds down

ward to 11.00. Good beef cows
1X90 to 1&25; most butcher cows
10.00-13.0- bulU 8.0O4ZO0. Good
Quality atocker steer calves 1M0-J-

with few light weights 17.00-18.0- 0.

Most heifer calves 15.25
dawn. Common and medium
stacker ealves went out at 11.00-118- 0.

Stocker steeryearlings 12.00-3A0- 0;

stocker cows went back to
tow grass at 12.60 down.

Hogs L300; steady; most good
Med choice 190-30- 0 pound butcher
hag 1335-14.0- 0; good 160-18- 5

pound averages 1&25-7- 5. Sows
JUS, a few at 1160. Stocker pogs
100-13.0-0.

Sheep 7,000; steady;mediumand
geodspring lambs 12.00-13.7- 5; good
Shorn lamb 13.00-7- 5 with, some or-

dered la at 1&25. Common and
medium shorn Iambs 10.50-12.5-

Common and medium shorn aged
wethers 6.00-7.0- 0.

Mooreg Take Over
Operation Of The
Tellow Cab Co.

Transfer of the Yellow Cab
eaapany by Paul liner to Odle

sacor aad H. T. Moore, owners
ait the 83 and 77 Cab companies,
was announcedWednesday.

The transfer was completed
with permission from the Office
M DefeaseTransportatioa in San
Angelo, from the city of Big
flfrlsg which Issues licenses for
aerating cabs and from the local

ration board.
The Moore are to have full

Marge of the three cab companies
Jed wlH operatethe samenumber

of eabsaa have been In us her
ta the past.

X. T. Moor and Liner both ex-
pressed the view that the cabs
vrM operate mora efficiently and
economically under one manage-sae-at

Plana are to hava one main
to for the cabs which will be
seatedoa th lot back of the

Crawford hotel In the near future.

Ms states have banned capital
ywalaament la favor of life

The niage of Attn la the Aleu--
aormauy has about 50 ln

to coast spaa th flying train-
ing command, GeneralTountsaid.
Each wing la commanded by a
brigadier general.

Wings will be concerned exclu-
sively with actual training activi-
ties.

A th directing organisation
for the air forces' effort to train
thousands of youths for Uncle
Sam's at crews, the
training command was formed to
Incorporateth throe training cen-
ters which previously had operat-
ed with administrative Independ
encetheSoutheastTraining Cen
ter, quit coast Training Center
and theWest CoastTraining Cen-
ter.

Flying training wings,with their
headquarters and commanders,
have been establishedas follows:

SoutheastTraining Center 28th
flying training wing; GeorgeField,
Lawrencevllle, Illinois, Brigadier
General Bob E. Nowland; 29th
flying training wing, Moody Field,
Valdosta, Georgia, Brigadier Gen-
eral John G. Williams; 27th flying
training wing, Cochran Field, Ma-
con, Georgia, Brigadier General
Frederick Von H. Kimble; and
the 30th flying training wing,
Jackson Army Air Base, Jackson,
Mississippi, Brigadier General
John F. McBlaln.

Gulf Coast Training Center
31st flying training wing, Enid
Army Flying School, Enid, Okla-
homa, Brigadier General Thom-
as Blackburn; 32nd flying train-
ing wing, rerrin Field, Sherman,
Texas, Brigadier General Aub-
rey Uomsby; 83rd flylhg train-
ing wing, BlacIUand Army Fly-
ing School, Waco, Texas, Briga-
dier General L. S. Smith; and
the 34th flying training wing,
Saa Angelo Army Airfield, Saa
Angelo, Texas, Brigadier Gen-
eral Isaiah Davles.
West Coast Training Center

35th flying training wing, Merced
Army Flying School, Brigadier
GeneralI H. Hewitt; 36th Flying
Training wing, Vlctorvllle Army
Flying School, Vlctorvllle, Cali-
fornia, Brigadier GeneralMartlnus
Stenseth; 87th flying training
wing, Luke Field, Phoenix, Ari-
zona, Brigadier General Alvan C
Klncald, and S8th flying training
wing, Roswell Army Flying School,
Roswell, New Mexico, Brigadier
GeneralMartin F. Scanlon.

Four ShippedFor
Navy Induction

Four mea Were shipped this
week to Abilene by the local navy
recruiting office as applicants for
induction into the navy.

Recruits Include Wayloa H.
Bostlck, Odessa, son of Mrs. Anne
Jennings; Charles William Wo-mac-

son of John C. Womack of
Colorado City; and Noel Ray Tay-
lor of Odessa, all of whom will be
enlisted In the U.S.N.R. L. C.
Gregg, Stanton, son of W. L.
Gregg, will be enlisted la the
navy.
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TenAre Killed I
England Bombing:

LONDON, Jim t UR Tea per--
sons were Believe killed ta i

East Anglian town tombed arly
loaay ay uermau airerart.

Four wer killed la on street.
a greatsection of which was shat
tered by a single bomb, a few or
five enemy fighter-bomb- er swoop-
ed over th town see after mid
night

Pursuing British Spitfire wr
reported authoritatively to have
downedone of the Invader.

There was no report of ever--
night British air activity against
th continent, but yesterday RAF
planes shuttled back and forth
throughout th day, attacking se-m-y

shipping la oosttal waters and
railway targets In northern France.
Five fighters wer shot
down.

Dafoe
Continued From Pag 1

Dr. Dafoe finally gave up his con
nection with th quintuplets. He
offered his resignation to Premier
Mitchell Hepburn, then premier of
untario "becausehis position has
been made almost Impossible by
reason of the fact that the chil-
dren are nft allowed to speak
English." Later the physician said
ho quit because"I felt that my use-
fulness had come to an and."

Watchmen Beaten
And StoresLooted

CORSICANA, June J. Iff) Three
armed 'robbers beat two night-watchm-

and looted stores of
money and narcotics In nearby
Hubbard and Coolldge early today.

John Wright, Hubbard night-watchma-n,

was whipped with a
pistol and lacked In a parked car,
after which at least half a dozen
stores were systematically bur
glarized. Sheriff Sam Adklna of
Gfoesbecksaid th loot totaled
about $M0O In cash andnarcotics.

Ernest Hancock of Coolldge,
nlghtwatchman, was tied up short-
ly after midnight by three men
who,' the sheriff said, robbed the
Coolldge city hall and eight stores.
Mayor H. J. Bennett of Coolidg
said the men took 'between 3350
and $300. Flee safe wer opened.
The nlghtwatchman escapedfrom
his bondsabout 3 a. m. and sound-
ed the alarm. Hancockrelated th
men were driving a small truck.

In Hubbard, which Is. 13 miles
from Coolldge, knobs were knock-
ed from several safes.

Wilbarger Votes To
Halt BeerSales

VERNON, Jon ft, UP Legal
sale of beer will b discontinued
in Wilbarger county on th basis
of late return from Tuesday
option election.

With one small box unreported,
the tally stands at 1,489 vote
against to 1,237 favoring beer.

FACES CODBTMARTIAL
DALLAS, June3 UP) Pvt Kor-ri-s

J. Hughes, 38, charged with
slaying his wife, Ivona, 30, a week
ago, will by courtmartlal
next Monday at Eighth Service
Command headquarter bar.

Daily PassengerTrain Service on
THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY

Ittwttn MrMiahani, Texai, andLevinftoit, Ntw Mexite

Primarily to ierv military requirements, 3aily eoacK passenger
train service has been established by the Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovlngton,New Mexico,

en scheduleshown belowi

feesSews Jterr s
NUMHR 1 NUMIER 1

1141 PM CT Iv. Mo, Tew . . t . Ar. CT :10 PM
12il9 PM CT Ar. KeraltJexw Ar. CT Illl PM
12:11 PM CT Ar. Ckeye,Texas Ar. CT I M PM
127 PM MT Ar. Jt,Nw Mexlc Ar. MT 4:23 PM
12:41 PM MT Ar. IssIce.Hew Mexico . . . Ar. MT 2:47 PM
1:12 PM MT Ar. HeUt,New Mexico . .. Ar. MT Silt PM
liH PM MT Ar. Airfield, New Mexico . . Ar. MT 2: PM,

ItM PM MT Ar. Ktafcresg, New Merit Ar. MT 2iS8 PM
' tm PM MT Ar. tovlsgto, New MexJc Lv. MT 2d PM

Ct denelti Ceirfrel Tine.
' MT denelM Mouelela Time.

Nete All afford eMrtet onneerlon whhT. & P. WMtbevne! trafn Ne. 7, ifve
fa tarv WfSertftfl 85 AJA. and errlve Menshoni 11:20 A-- endwMi

y.kKUtfhem4UdnH9.6,4wtod1fBmtAMmM7MrM.mn4
wrve Mf Serb 10.05 TM.

wwiNHtwQ wf fffcrnisre) PITC rfvfixHnw ii OvviqTIvtj visninrvvH TvvBwflHHB VnV

tAAm 4LaA ttlsU UlU " ABu IaIa Aa a Altalr TaUCAa.apfraj veeF eweenF jiTei rvavv sev"2aiBP pbf erf vevepei T eeT efjwrfjs
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TaxBiU Near
Completion

WAsmroTON, xim s m
With a ejertalntyreservedonly for
death aad taxes,the aenataset the
machinery la motion today for fi-

nal congressionalapproval of com-
promise legislation putting all tax-
payerson a basts.

Congressionalleader ar con-
fident that once legislative formal-
ities ar completed. President
Rooseveltwill sign th bill or at
least let It become law with these
practical result to th average
taxpayer:

He will find himself for th first
time In his life paying the federal
taxeson his Income as he earn It,
either through a 20 per cent pay
roll levy which would go Into ef-

fect July L or through quarterly
Installments mad on th bast of
his estimated net receipt for th
year.

He will find, la most In-
stances,MM per cent added to
the amount ha expectedto pay
out this year la Income taxes,
plus an ldenUcal"UM per cent
the following year, but those ex-

tra bills won't be duo until
March IS of 1044 and '48.
He will find from 75 to 100 per

cent of what he now owes In In-
come taxesabated,but to him that
will remain largely a bookkeeping
operation until his Income de
clines or until the secondcertainty

death steps In. (He will never
get any moneyback, Just pay less
at some future and uncertain
date.)

lie will have to pay his June
IS Installment oa last year's In-

come Justas It congresshad nev-
er consideredchanging the sys-
tem that has existed since 191S.

Island
Continuedfrom rage1

can squadronsand there wasonly
one air combat during the day,
when ten enemyfighters attack-
ed a formation of Mitchells over
Terranova.
No fighter was shot down and It

was not specified officially wheth-
er any Mitchell was lost.

However, In the slashing raid on
StagnoneIsland by Warhawks, a
considerablenumber of seaplanes
at anchor was destroyed and oth-
ers wer damaged, it was an
nounced.

The fighter streaked Into the
base at deck level and the first
formation strafed a ISO-fo- ot

schooner and set afire three
small boat before anti-aircra- ft

batteries could get Into full ac-

tion.
Destruction of two anchored

plane was credited to Major Rob-
ert Baseler of Columbia Lake,
Conn.

Second Lieutenant Rayburn D.
Lancaster of Stephenville, Tex,
who left two other seaplanesburn-
ing, said:

"Strafing them was Ilk running
th low hurdles in a track meet''

Capt. Archer Named
Provost Marshal
At Air School

Capt Thomas Archer of Fair-bur- y,

Neb, former commanding
officer of the 1047th guard squad-
ron, has been appointed provost
marshal of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, according to an-
nouncementfrom th publlo rela-
tions office at th field today.

Capt. Archer succeedsMaj. Joe
J. Robnett who has beenappoint-
ed post exchange officer. Mai.
Robnett, former resident of Roff,
Okla, has served as provost mar-
shal sincethe opening of the local
school last summer.

Capt Archer will be assistedby
Capt Frank R. Argus, Indlanar
polls, Ind, who has been appoint-
ed assistant provost marshal.

Pfo. JesseO. Field, St Clair
Shores, Mich, has been released
from active duty at the local
school and has been transferred
to th enlisted reserve corps.

Power Revolution
SeenFor Post-W-ar

Railroad Engines
CHICAGO, June 2. Iff) Develop-

ment of "revolutionary power
plants" to drive planes and loco-
motives is virtually assuredin the
post-wa-r world, an engineering
executivepredicted today.

M. W. Smith, nt in
charge of engineering for West-lnghou-

Electric & Manufactur-
ing company, said In an article
published in Electrlo Light and
Power, a trad magazine,that the
turbine, capable of utilizing ex-

panding gases to produce a con-
tinuous flow of power, may be the
"nub" of a new transportatioa
age.

"Oas might predict" Smith
said, "that la the postwar world
the gas turbine operating at high
speeds will be mad light enough
to drive our commercialand cargo
plane propellers throuh suitable
gears,"

Board Approves
Bicycle Purchase

Approval of purchase of a bi--
cycle to Elwyne Rice waa given
Tuesdayby the local ration board
tlr panel in it weekly session.

Also okayed wer purchase of
M Grad I tire; three Grade III
tlr; 23 passengertubes; 28 truck
tires; on truck tub, and six
tractor Ur.

Approval was also given ta th
transfer of eight taxi cabs from
Paul Ltaer to 041e Moor and X.
T. Moor.

The Nasi party was organised
ia November, 1920.

Htra n Thr
Bft. Stewart A, Merrlek, torn.

Mrs. Luetll Ca-lll- et AbUes.
and FrankMerrick of Lena; Beach.
Calif, was graduatedMay je from
photographic! sehool at Lewry
rieia, coio. Bgt. HerrloJc was
graduated from Big Spring high
school In 190 and entered the air
oorp ta May. 1NL at SaaAngelo.

Stoney Henry, yirst Aid chair
man of th Red Cross, reminded
those who had completed their
standard and advanced first aid
classes recently that their certi
ficate are now en hand at th
Red Cross offie.

Nat Shlok, postmaster, i ta
Dallas where he will attend a
Postmaster'sconventionon Friday
ana oaiuraay of this week.

Mrs. Pat Cop of San Dieo,
Calif, was called to Big Spring
recently to be with his father, C.
H. Gordon, who has beea serious-
ly ill at Cowper Clinic. Another
daughter, Mrav. Bob SatterwhlU
residesher.

Th Rev. Buford Burgner, pas-
tor of th Nazarene church at
Ooldthwaite, will be guest speaker
tonight at mid-wee- k services
which will be held at th Nazarene
church, according to announce-
ment by th pastor, the Rev. Ivy
Bohannan.

Mrs. C. W. Floyd encountered
not one, but two rattlesnakes
"taking a stroll" In her driveway
at 104 Lincoln Avenue this morn-
ing. With the help of neighbors
the snakes were killed. Mrs.
Floyd warned neighbors to be on
the lookout for others.

Workers In the local AAA of-
fice are In Sweetwater today and
Thursday to attend a district con-
ferenceon performanceand cotton
crop Insurance. --Attending from
here are M. Weaver, administra-
tive officer, Mm. Ruby Smith,
Iwana Hayworth, and J. O. Ham--
macit

Mr. Joe J. Gilmer ha received
word of the promotion of her hus--
hand, Joe JohnGilmer, to the rank
of staff sergeant at Camp Maxey
ytrnnai, wnere ne is stationed.

Melvln Simmons, SIC, Is visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Macic Simmons, while oq leave. He
uupca iu do siauonea on a new
aircraft carrier on his return to
duty.. If he is. he will be on the
same ship with Edwin Harris, an--
oiner Big spring boy.

Local law enforcement officers
will attend the quarterly police
conferenceof the FBI in Abilene
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the Hilton hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hart hava
receivedword from their son, O. C.
Hart, that he had received his
commission a a captain, made ef
fective May 24. Capt. Hart is ar
Infantry munitions officer, station--
ea in Arizona,

Ship Construction
More Than'Losses

WASHINGTON, June 2. (ff
The. navy's submarine arm and
the shlp-bulldl- maritime com-
mission fed the Axis a bitter dose
of Information about the war on
the 'high seas today.

Rear Admiral Howard L. Vlck-er-y,

chief of the commission's
construction program, an-

nouncedthat U. B. merchant ship
building now exceeds losses 175
vessels of 1,782,000 deadweighttons
went down the ways In May, a new
record. This followed war mobili-
zation Director James F. Byrnes'
report that building is running
four times greater than sinking.

U. S. submarines have been
credited in navy announcement
with attack on 240 Japaneseves
sels of which 169 were listed as
sunk, 27 probably sunk, aud 44
damaged.

Vlckery also revealed that pro-
duction of victory ships, the same
size a liberty vessels but four to
six knots faster, starts next spring
on the west coast and that as the
program proceedsoner yards will
Join in. From 400 to 600 are
scheduledfor delivery ia 1944.

Cuffs Can Go Back
On Men's Trousers

WASHINGTON, Jun X UP)
Hereafter It' between you and
your tailor what you want to do
with the end of your trousers.

Government rules on what the
well-dress- man will wear in
wartime were easedout a notch
today when the war production
revoked it ban On trouser cuffs

Although cuffs are now permit-
ted there is Just one catch: Un-
finished trouser legs ar already
so limited in length that you will
be lucky If there is even a spare
three inches for & "simulated"
cuff.

Th WPB said enough oJoth to
mak 800,000 wool garment had
been recovered by restricting
trouser length aad banning cuff
on 16,000,000 pair of trouser.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 2 CSV-Eas- ier

tendenciesappeared In the stock
market today after leadersfaltered
In mild attempts to advance in
the face of heavinessin th steel
and rails.

Th pac of dealings slackened
at intervals goln Into the final
now but ran around 1,400,000 for
ine run session.

Under water were, amonsr oth
ers, Santa Fe, New York Central,
oouinera racinc, Baltimore &
Ohio, Great Northern ureferred.
U, 8. Steel, Bethlehem, Republlo
Steel, Westlnghouse, Sear Roe-
buck, U. S. Rubber and American
Telephone. Automotive shares
provided some resistance,General
Motor holding abev previeu
level mort of th day. Abo ahead
at times wer Texas Co, Interna-
tional Harvester and AmericanPin.

Scout Attmdanc
Large At Court
W Honor

ore attendance waa e btnot that ef Bey Scout at a court
of honor seestenTuesday evening.

Th number of award waa up
to par with star scout badge go
ing td Arthur Hernaad of troop
No. 7 aad James MaaeU of troop
No. 1.

Other award included:
Second da Cecil Cherry, Ce-

cil Nabors, Elra Phillips, of .troop
No. 9; James D. Webb of troop
Ne. 1 Teleaforro Flerro. Santi
ago Venecia, Catarlno Salas, Al- -
ii ouo saias,Haxario Nunez,Frank
Martlne. Catarlno Salas, Alfredo
Salas, Nasarlo Nunez,Frank Mar-
tinez, Johnnie Hernandez, Vldal
Garcia, Ramon Cruz) Jose 1
Canaa,Kduardo Sarrasaof troop
No. 7.

First class Jim BIU Littl and
James Holley of troop No. 1; Don
Chllders, Cecil Drake, Douglas
Moore, Johnny Swindell of troop
No. 0.

Donald Williams won a service
award, and merit badge wr
earned by James Mancll and Jer-ry Mancll of troop No. 1; Manuel
Yanez, David Mendoza of troop
No. 7; Richard Cauble 'of troop
No. Z; Don Chllders, Cecil Drake,
WeldonLow, DoublesMoore, John-
ny Swindell and Billy Gus Tatom
of troop No. 9; Alfred Goodson
or troop No. 2, and a D. Wlckson
and Donald Williams of troop N0.

The Nat Shlck attendancetrophy
waa won by troop No. 9 sponsored
by the Wesley Methodist church,
which also won the advancement
contest Troop No. 7 waa second
in each event

ThreeSmall Bovs
FoundSmothered
In A Trunk

ALAMOSA, Colo, June 2. (ff
Three small boys, missing since
early yesterday afternoon, were
found smotheredtoday In a trunkon the back porch of an abandon-
ed house at nearby San Luis.

The dead youngsters wer Nick
Gallegos and Johnny Chavez, both
4 years old, and EugeneMedina, 8.

Mrs. Dan Gallegos, mother of
one of the victims, found the
bodies at 0:30 a. m. today afteran all-nig-ht aearchof the vicinity.
The trunk aparently locked auto-
matically while th children were
playing.

Recover Two Tires
The heriff departmentat Lub-

bock recoveredtwo of the six tiresreported stolen here recently and
haa returned them to the local
sheriffs office. The tire were
recoveredwhen a Lubbock farm-
er, plowing in his field, found
them hidden In brush and took
them to the aheriff's office. Thetires belonged to M. O. Hamby
and J. C. Craven both of Big
Spring.

Lands In Britain
Second Lieut David L. Williams

of Bangor, Pa, is the first mem-
ber of class 43-- 3 of the Big Spring
Bombardier School to report hislanding on foreign soil. While itwas assumedthat others possibly
were on foreign fields, Lieut Wil-
liams waa th first graduate ofthe school here to report hi land-
ing, "somewhereIn Britain."

Robert Nail Miller left Tuesdaynight for Corpus ChrlsU to visithis father, C. A. Miller.

Buy Defense SUmpe

LaborRecruiting
StrikesA Snag

UaMriaiasy' of employers about
th propriety of Issuingstatement
of availability continue to crimp
recruiting et labor for enUal In
dustrie, L. X. Adam, representa-
tive of Consolidated Aircraft
Corp, said her Wednesday.

Adam was to remain at th
United State Mmploymeat Service
offie throughout th day, al-
though Interview to noon had
beea comparatively few.

USES clerk said ther wer
several inquiries at the desk, but
that la the majority of ease th
applicant were employe ia es-
sential industries and did not
posses statements of availability.

Both Adams and USES represen-
tative said there seemed to be a
feeling of uncertainty on the part
of employers concerning issuance
of the statement. Basically, it
get down to this, accordingto
USES: Th employer can issue
such statement when he either
flrea or lays-o-ff an employe, or
when th mploy might utlllz hi
sum m a higher degre at som
other place. Th mere quitting of
a worker does not qualify the em
ployer to issue the statement

Adams was due to return here
June 18 and June 80 to contact
inose interestedin aircraft factory
nuiji.

Club .MembersVie
In Scout Events;
They Quit Even

Their Boy Scout troops battled
vu o no m me recent Buffalo Trail
council Round Up, so the Llonland Kiwanls clubs had it out in aJoint session Wednesdayat the
oeiues.

When It was over, exactly noth
ing naa been settled. Each had

"iree events. The Klwanlan
sacked up the knot tying, discus

..ut..uK uiu siring eaung con
test wniie the Lions captured theball and shoe relays and the shotput

in string sating accompllsh--
Muui oi r. u. e) Atkins was
the most amazingfeat of the day.

Valley Has Greatest
Season In Citrus

WESLACO, June 3 OF) Thegreatest citrus season'In the his-
tory of th Rio Grande Valiev
came to a close May 81 after prc--
uucing an estimated 145,000,000 In
revenue for growers and resulting
In the production of an estimated
40,000 cars of fruit

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoon and to-
night except slightly cooler In Pan-
handle late tonight Fresh to
strong winds over Panhandle and
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight Fresh
to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Mln.

Abilene ....T-...9- 7 74
Amarillo 62
BIG SPRING 97 72
Chicago . 84 73
Denver t....75 B0
El Paso 85 42
Fort Worth ..-- , 88 75
Galveston rr..85 79
New York n 69 61
St Louis 88 73
Local sunset today 8:48 p. m.j

sunrise Thursday6:40 a. m.

and Bond

Agent'i Aide To
Give Aieistance
On Food Problemi

Howard county ha aa ssslslaat
bom demoMtraUea agent whe
Job it will be t ceuaart with Mf
Spring beuacwlVM eeeeeratagfeed
conservation fer the neat two
months.

She 1 Mildred Atktaeen, aHerttac
Clty, who ha beea head ec tM
home making department fer ta
Sterling City school.

Her appointment was anneune-e-d

by Rheba Merle Boyle, eeuatr
horn demonstration agent wao
said that ah would aerv seme
neighboring town a well a Biff
Spring, but that Mis Atkinson'
work would be with urban worn.

All women Interested ta instruc-
tion, or In need of advlc aad aid
on food conservation problem
were urged to consult Mis Beyle
or Mis Atkinson. Not only will
Miss Atkinson give advice,but she
will conduct demonstrations, ad-

dressmeetings and lead ta train-
ing schools.

Sid Claiborne's
Son Is Missing:

Sid Claiborne, veteran FrlgMaw,
representative, received wr
while here on a businesscall Tie
day evening,that hi son, Carcefc
Claiborne, was missing onoajfsei
tin flight for the navy. PBM

Lieut Claiborne recently aadJeeV
a record of pproxlmaty"'?N
miles an hour in a power dive wKa
th new navy attack plana Sta
tloned at Norfolk, Va, he appar-
ently had been missed while oa a
flight from the mainland to a
small island base, accordingto re-
ports. Claiborne returned to Lub-
bock Tuesdaynight to be with hi
wife pending further word.

Four ShippedFor
Army Induction

Four men, inducted under th
May quota call and given 14 day
leaves at the time, wer shipped
Wednesdayto Fort Sill, Oklaho-
ma, to begin their military ser-
vice.

They were Paul Frederick Sol-da- n,

Malcolm Odes Webb, Wil-
liam Wright Crist (transferred
from th board at SUnton), aad
Perry Steve Dally.

The. board Wednesday after-
noon was to send Its Jun quota
of colored registrants to Lubbock
for induction. Names of those
acceptedwill be furnished as ooa'
as they ar availabl from the dis
trict induction center. '

Navy Wanting; Men
For SeaBeeDuty

An urgent request was issued
Wednesdaymorning from th lo;
cal navy recruiting office for mea
to be enlisted in the navy's Sea
Beea

All type of construction work
ers, cook and baker ar needed,
the office advised, said urged that
men contact the local offie for
further information en this branch,
of service. ,,

DIVORCE GRANTED

A divorce was granted la TOtli
district court Tuesday by Judge
Cecil Colling to A. W. McClusksy
from Nada B. McCluskey. Judge
Colling and Martell e McDonald.
district attorney, ar ia Midland
this week where court is In ses
sion.

TAXI

CO.

Announcing

CONSOLIDATION
of Big Spring'sThreeTAXI Companies

17 Cabsincluding thoseof Seven-Seve- n

Taxi Company, Yellow Cab Company

andThree-Thre-e Taxi Companywill now

be operatedunder, themanagementof

77AND 33
H. T. Moore andOdieMoore,Owners

Call-statio-n for thesecabswill be from LotNortK of
Crawford Hotel

Phone77 or 33
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Hostesses Entertain With
Honoring Mrs. HarrisonCoffee

Yellew Ad Blue
' Color Scheme Used

Iu Decorations
i

Three hostessesentertained with
a eeffee la room four at the Set-ti-es

Hotel Tuesday morning hon-
oring Mrs. Pat Harrlioa who U
iaeving to Fort Worth. HmUhh
were Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J.
v. JoneaasdMrs. Harold Parka.' Refrethmetns were served from
a table laid with an ecru lace cloth
ever blue, and centeredwith yel-
low eolumblneand blue carnatlom
la a crystal bowl on a blue reflec-
tor. Mrs. H. N. Robinson, 'Mrs.
JYed McGowan and Mra. Olle Cor-dl- ll

presided at the refreshment
table during the morning, and
Mrs. D. A. Watklns was at the
register. Others In the houaeparty
Were Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
M. E. Doley, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith. Mrs. Harrison was
presentedwith a farewell gift by
the hostessesand thehouseparty.

Hours were from 0 to 12 o'clock
and those registering were Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Harold
Keith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. R. I
Baber, Mrs. G R. Moad, Mrs. W.
B. Oraddy, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. H. W. Taylor of
Houston, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. H. D. McQualn, Mrs. Chess
Anderson, Mrs. P. Marlon Blmms,
Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. O. W. Chowns, Mrs. J. C.
Walts. Sr., Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Morris
Frasarof Strawn, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. H.
H. Stephens,Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. John B. Knox, Jr., Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. O. T. Hall.

Mrs. R, B. Reeder, Mrs. Joe
Blum, Mrs. J. I Hudson, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Bill Satterwhtte,
Mrs. & R. Nobles, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. J. E.
Kuykendall, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. Ralph Toler, Mrs. C. T. Clink-scale- s,

Mrs. W. A. Laawell, Mrs.
Joe Robnett.

Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. R. F.
Wuhm, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. E.
K. Sawdy of Forsan, Mrs. H. L.
Anderson of Forsan, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. O.
M. Wattera, Betty Jean Cowdery
of Geneva, Ohio, Bertie Mary
gmlth, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton, Mrs.
J. Lusk, Mrs. Charles Rhoades,
Mrs. Larry Shurman and Mrs.
Randall Pickle..

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
.1K m. TTnmltnl VlaltlnfT

' rljbou'r at the Big SpringBombardier
fir School.

Kb. meetlnjr at the

p.

.USO.
" THURSDAY

1:80 p. m. Service men's wives
suet at the USO.
"w FRIDAY
-- p. m. Square'dancing classes
at the USO club.

SATURDAY
8--0 p. m. Free secretarial ser-

vice.
8 p. m. Recording hour.

8:80 p. m. Dancing with GSO
(iris as hostesses.

The British government pays
the natives of TIrah,, India, 240,000
rupeesa year to avoid Danaiiry.

My bestFriends
twn amazed
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T?iiiTmicv'h Rtirlo 6,le chooses a church wedding, evesV UriUUgll though plans must be hurried. Her
youthfully simple gown Is white striped marquisette, styledby Mary
Lewis.

Bride'Elect
At Lawn

' Shasta Daisies
Used In Buffet
Decorations

Mrs. Horace Garrett andAgnes
Currle entertained with a picnic
supper on the lawn of the T. S.
Currle home evening
honoring Miss Marguerite Reed,

of LI tut. Howard
Schwarzenbacb.The couple will be
married Sunday In the home of
the brlde-elec-fs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Reed.

The meal was servedbuffet style
and shasta daisies and other
spring flowers were used In deco-
rations.

Those attending; war Mrs.
James Edwards, Mrs. Travis
Carleton, Janice Slaughter, Mrs,
Morris Patterson, Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards, Patsy Stalcup, Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, Kathaleen Underwood,
Mrs. Eddie McElhannon, Mrs.
Frank McClesky.

Mrs. Roy Black, Clarinda Mary
Sanders, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Sue Read, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr
Judith Pickle, Fern Smith, Mrs.
George Thomas,Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
DeAlva McAlister, Robbie Finer,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Howard Kemper, Mrs. Florence
McNew, Mrs. Travis Read and
Mrs. T, S. Currle.

INFORMAL DANCE
TO BE HELD AT
POST GYMNASIUM

A feature on the floor
show will be presented when the
enlisted men at the Bombardier
school entertain with an Informal
dance Saturday evening at the
Post gymnasium.

Transportation for girls will be
furnished from the Settles hotel
at 8:45 and the dance will begin
at 8 o'clock. Personal earswill be
admitted.

The post orchestra will furnish
mpslo for the dance and Cpl. Phil-
lip Tucker will be master of cere-mbnl- es.

Eloulse Haley, post host
ess, Is In charge of the arrange-
ments.

Special services section plans
the dancestwice monthly for en-

tertainment for the enlisted men,
dates,and wives.

-

St Mary's Service
There will he a service of Holy

Communion at the St. Mary's Epis-
copal church at 10 a. m. Thursday

Ascension Day the rector, the
Rev. Robert J. Snell, announced
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones of
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. V, Jones la Wg Spring before
Henry leavesfor beslo training at
Mineral Wells. Me has been at
tending Texas Tech, Lubbock, and
Is an air corps reserve.

Purs beryllium U three times
liffhur than aluminum and Is

ljMttUt the aieel,
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Honored
Party Here
Rebekah Lodge
Has Meeting At
The IOOF Hall

Plans for Odd Fellow and Re-
bekah memorial servloeswere dis
cussedTuesdayeveningwhen mem
bers of the Rebekah lodge met
in regular weekly sessionat the
IOOF hall, 7:80 o'clock.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth served as
noble grand for the evening and
presided over a business session.
uuring me meeting it was an-
nounced that the school of in
struction had been postponedun-
til next Tuesdayevening.

Visitors who attended the lodge
meeting Included Mrs. Rommy
Konerts or Big Lake, Mrs. Minnie
Dell Smith of Wink and Mrs,
Preno of Crane.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Beulak
Hayworth, Delia Herring, Jones
Lamar and Mrs. R. V, Foresyth.

Women Real Estaters
LOS ANQELES (UP) The war

Is driving large numbers of women
all over the United StatesInto the
real estate business,according; to

JCarol V. Laux, of St Louis, chair
man of the Women's National
Council of the National Associa-
tion of Real EstateBoards, Real
estate boards all over the coun
try, she states, show an ever-l-n
creasing number of women mem
bers as men take over war work
or service.

Officers
Installed
At Meet

Mm. Xtoretfey XaM was Installed
as worthy aaatreaef the Eastern
Star Tuesday evening at formal
services held la the Masonic Hall
at 7:W o'clock.

The Installation was conducted
hr Mrs. Agnes V. Young, grand In-

stallation officers Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Installing marshal,
assistedby Mrs. Willie Mae

Mrsv Ortry Boatler, in-

stalling chaplain: Mrs. Alma
Blount, Installing organist and
Mrs. Silvia Lamun, soloist.

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. Lee Counts, worthy patron;
Mrs. Gladys Delmont, associate
Matron; Mrs. EutaHall, secretary;
Mrs. Lena Koberg, treasurer; Mrs.
Gladys Thompson, conductress;
Mrs. Bonnie Allen associate con
ductress: Mrs. Vina Thompson,
chaplain; Mrs. Ruth Pitman, mar
shal; Elsie Willis, organist; Mrs.
Adelle Roberts, Adas Mrs. Kutn
Huneycutt, Ruth; Mrs. lona Orad
dy, Jiainer Jars, siamo aiuncno,
Martha Mrs. Vera McClenny,
Veleta and Mrs. Oma Rosson, sen-

tinel

Fifth Futile
RaidOnWest

CoastTold
PORT ORFORD, Ore, June 2.

UP) The publlo learned today of
the enemy's futile attack on the
west coast, a sneak Incendiary
raid by a lone airplane more tnan
eight months ago.

Believed launched from a Jap
anesesubmarine last September
28, the plane flew over the Oregon
coastin early-morni- fog so dense
a forest service lookout was un-
able to see the ship although it
droned directly by his tower on a
mountain near here.

The lookout, Lauren 8. Glebner,
followed the sound of the motorv
as It moved northeastward. He
heard a blast and saw a flash.

Glebner reported to forest head-
quarters and watched sharply
for the fire. When the fog lifted
two hours later, he spotted It in
a heavily timbered canyon three
miles away.

A crew of fire fighters brought
It under control.

This was the second reported
Incendiary attempt on the forests
of this Isolated southwesterncor-
ner of Oregon. The army prev-
iously announced a small plane
flew In from the sea near Brook-
ings last September0 and dropped
two bombs.

The army held up Glebner's
story of the Port Orford raid for
military reasons until Chief For
ester Lyle F. Watts, asking addi-
tional funds for protection of the
forests, disclosed the attack In
testimony before a senate appro-
priations 'subcommittee In Wash-
ington. '

Girls' Gardens
Are Progressing

Gardens of the X 4--H girls en-

tered la the "Food for Victory"
gardenproject sponsoredby Sears-Roebu- ck

and the Home Demon-
stration clubs,are all planted and
being cultivated, Rbeba Boyles,
home demonstration agent, re-
ported Wednesday.

Five prizes will be awarded to
the girls with the winning gar-
dens. First prize rates a V cash
prize and 'the Grand Champion
Ribbon; secondprize Is $5 cash;
third place a $8 prize; fourth place,
five cash merit awards of $1 each;
and fifth place,one red, white and
blue ribbon for each garden pro-
ject participant.

In addition to the garden pro-
ject, the girls will also enter a
canning contest for which four
prises are to be offerL Miss
Soyles advised that the girls can
now obtain contest labels for their
canning Jars at the agent's office.

First prize In the canning con-
test Is a J7 cash award and a
blue ribbon; second place, $3 and
a red ribbon; third, 18 and a white
ribbon and fourth, five cashmerit
awards of SI each.

Hazards of the fishing isason
are already beginning to show up.
Filed In justice court Wednesday
was a complaint against one anx-
ious fisherman who hauled In a
bass less than ten Inches long.
Tskl

Downtown Stroller
There's nothing sadder than a person trying to read his morning

newspaperat the breakfast counter andstill trying to be polite to those
who will sit down and try to talk. There ought to be separatetables
for thosewho want to read through their breakfastand thosewho want
to talk through their ham and.

Had a chat with Mrs. DAVDTJ ZUBIUN, whosehusband b a bom-
bardier Instructor stationed out at the post. Mrs. ZUHBIN was quite
excited over a trip she wlU takesoonto her home laDetroit, Mich.

Visiting in town for a few days are Mr. and Mrs. EUGENE Me- -
NALLEN of Vancouver.Wash, and former ir finrlntr naidants.GENE
McNALLEN and MATT HARRINGTON, long time friends, were en-
joying a visit together downtown when We saw them.

9
Seems the USO Is really going to put the big pot in the Mttle one, or

something,come Sundaywhen It observes openbouse. Mrs. ANNE GIB-
SON HOUSER, program director, was talking about the arrangements
the other day and Is Justly proud of the progress the spot has made
since its small beginnings.

The weddingof BILLY SAM DARBY and CHRIMIJC MOORE la the
A. 8. DARBY home Tuesdaymorning must savebeen quite a lovely af-
fair from what we hear. The young couple will take quite aa eateaded
trip eciore returning nere to mine taeir Becae,

SONORA MURPHEY has evidence that her vacation wasn't all
play, She spent most of her time working ea her new aocaepainting
and doing lots of Jobs. One of her friends snappedfaer picture as she
was painting a kitchen cabinet, and since SONOKA dlaa't think the In-
door film would take, shemade no protests. It is quite a picture and
SONORA and her chums have bee kwighlaj aver K ewec siaeewte's
aeaa.bask'at work,
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GLAZED CHINTZ makes this
gay young swim suit;

CadetsOf 43--8

Entertain With '

Dinner Dance
Army air corp colors, blue and

gold, formed streamers in the
post gymnasium Tuesday evening
when the graduating class of
cadets43--8 entertainedwith a buf-

fet dinner and dance.
Music was furnished by the post

orchestra dlrecUd by Sgt. Eugene
Navratll, and approximately 00
guests attended. SJoulseHaley,
post hostess, directed the floor
show and Cpl. Phillip Tucker was
master of ceremonies.

Cadet Klrby Brooks of class
43-1- 1 sang and Cadet Luther
Grlmble and CadetJenkins played
a piano and drum ensemble.Bet-
ty Bob Dilts. sang, accompaniend
by Helen Duley, and Cpl. Edwin
Todd and Cpl. BUI Mavromatls
played a medley of tunes on the
base fiddle and accordion. Cpl.
Tucker concluded the program
With a military tap.

Guestsincluded were instructors,
pilots and dates.

MRS. HAMMOND
ENTERTAINS THE

Jtttt.t. IT AT?T?. Trr.TrD
J X- -f J--dJ J

Mrs. Watson Hammond enter-
tained with a party in her home
Monday evening and members of
the Kill Kare Klub were guests.

Bouquets of gardenias were
about the entertaining rooms and
bridge was diversion for the even-
ing.

Mra Roy Lasslter won high
score and Mrs. Elvis McCrary
blngoed. Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow of
,Fbrt Worth was a tea guest.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Roy Las-
slter, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. Johnny Ray
Dlllard, Mrs. OlHe Anderson, Mrs.
Roy TIdwell, Mrs. Bob Batter-whit- e,

Dorothy Driver and the
hostess.
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte will be next
hostess.
xYOU WOMEN WHO SUFFERFROM v

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes,dteUnut, distressol "Irregularities", art
weak,nervous due to thefunctional
"middle-age- " period in a woman's
We try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound.It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousandsof women to
relieve such annoying; symptoms.
Follow label directions. Pinknam'sCompoundU worth trying I

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
ME. tad PheaeMO

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHOKX ate

Luncheon

Held At
Post

Mrs. X. E. MeGruderwas sleet-
ed secretary of the club Tuesday
afternoon, when officer's wives
met In semi-month-ly seesioa for
luncheon and bridge at the of-

ficers' club.
Mrs. R. W. Warren, president,

was In chargeof the meeting and
hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs, Gaylord W.' Schults, chair-
man, Mrs. Einer E. Eknes, Mra
George G. Gardner, Mrs. Benja-
min Jaffe, Mrs. Jack P. Mac-Nell- ie,

Mrs. L. O. Thompson.
Bridge was entertainment for

the afternoon and high scorewent
to Mrs. Byron W. Foster, Mrs.
John J. Brlody, Mrs. L..R, Bras-we- ll

won consolation prize and
Mrs, L B. Edwards wpn guest
award.

Hostessesfor the next meeting
are Mrs. RaymondH. Vunk, chair-
man, Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan, Mrs.
JamesR, Herrlngton, Jr., and Mrs.
Gerald Merket

M j. m KMM
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The
the
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JUNE IS THE TIME
for WHITE GOODS

Presentedby
ItlAIlY KNOX

For A Gay LuncheonTablet

PRINTED CLOTHS

1.39
Informal luncheonswill take
on new zest when servedon
a colorful cloth! Of fine
quality cotton, these cloths
will stand lots of wear. Fruit
or floral patterns. 62" square.

BBsaaBBsaaBBBsasW

Cotton at Its finest

PED3E O THE TOWN

PRINTS

1.29 yd.
The sheerest cottons In a
wide range of colors and pat-
terns , , . 210 threads per
square Inch . , . feels and
looks like fine silk broad-
cloth.

To Insure Proper Rest!

BED PILLOWS

2.49 m.
Fluffy soft pillows of new
curled duckfeathers. . . cov-
ered with fancy striped tick-
ing. Pastel shades, , . stand-
ard slses.

CALENDAR
WKBXMMAY

PMILATHEA CLAM wtN BMet at
the TIrst Metaedtet Caarea at
10:90 o'clock.

KOJfGENIAL KLUB meets wMk
Mrs. Ollle Andersesat 2 e'eloek.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at S o'clock.

THURSDAY
GIA meets at the WOW fcaH at S

o'clock.
VFW AUJOLARY will meetat the

VFW home at 8 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First

Baptist chcrch will entertain
with a breakfast at the city
park at 8 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW CLUB meetswith
Mrs. Charles Crouch at 3:80
o'clock.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of East
Fourth Baptist church will have
covered dish luncheonIn Mrs. J.
W. Denton's home at 1209 Wood
street, 13 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW Hall at 2:80 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

meets at the First Methodist
Church at 13 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at the country club at
1 o'clock.
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Retail Storesof Americaare doing their best to
Home Front Hence the behind the counters the
and women who serve everyday are sol-

diers allI
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DRESSES

PLAY SUITS

i?8fci. SLACKS
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Presented

COLORFUL
SUITS .2.08

Deftly cut for comforta-
ble smartness! Rayon
gabardine two
combinations. Sizes

Handkerchiefs .. 28c
Sheer cotton squares
dainty embroidery!
QMs Play Suits 1.29
Smart, washable eham-bra- y

stripes!

Rayon Hosiery ..75c
Full fashioned and
summer shades.
Children's

Anklets 15o
Smart

Slips 1.98

Presentedby

H. MAKTHA
FOSTER
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Kandmmely Tailored Keys
MEN'S SPORT SETS

Casually fitted,
and light weight AellO
Contrasts! Mateee
Beys Saaferlsedf

Ceetens tM
Fabric shrinkage will not
exceed1,

MeWTveMe JVeTUst

Vergfe Reasita aad
eterwere saartled Jaetice
PeaeeWalter Ortee's office Mon-
day event. The couple

Big Sprfae;.

KILLS THUEK
SANTA ROSA, M.,

"peteealag reportd!y
home eaaaeelseeds left San-
ta Rosa residents
fourth seriously Las Vegaa
hospital teday.

supply
folks
your needs

ODDD3

SLACK

bright

Rayon

Spua Rayon

Frocks 2.98

fetch tng
styles for
casual and
dressy wear
In bright
Stints

1

20.
Sizes,

skin iRRrrmoNS
Pf IbBV n WWW BTTaeaeTaala BnBsTaaTsrinru nnH,rillo hit war

JUNE wMlsasoMBtaeksaaWaHe
TCTTtTa Oleheest. Priwrtwiweliin,
1X1 I tK lesseessearriax. Useonly as

d4reeted.Cleaneedai4rwithfcbfXMH Made aadWhHeSateStMp.

Opening June 1st
Kitties

Beauty Shop
All lines of beautywork.
Permanent waving a.
specialty.
12 years experience-form-erly

with Nabors
Beauty Shop.
712 Douglas, Phono1552
Kittle Belle Anderson, Prop.

Ml
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Ladies'Sporf
Hats
$1.98

Cocoanut Strawsla natural
color with contrasting bands

fUt Presented
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Sammery-Leekla-g Stripes!
COTTON FROCKS

Neat shirtwaist or 1 QO
button-coa-t styles! I.JJO
Broadcloth, poplin!

Scaart Casaal Taatettagl
BUMMER BLOUSES

Classicstyles la ray. 4 QQ
ea crepewith novel- - I JO
ty teaekes!M to 0.

Smart Cetetela Spaa
PLEATED SKIRTS

Kkk-pU-at or knife-ple-at

styles! Bum--, 2.98aw eetors; M to M.
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EDITORIALS

Ha

Villian Of
This War
Changing
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Edward Dmy-try- k,

the young director who In
Hitler' Children" gave a, film

discourse on life under the Nazi
swastika, U doing the tame Job
on life under the Son of Heaven.

The picture la called "Behind
the Rlilng Sun," with UUe and
a few incident borrowed from re-
porter James R. Young's book.
The screenplayconcernsboy (Tom
Heal) and girl (Margo) plus Tojo's
way of life. Tou can guess where
that ends.

I asked Dmytryk If he were
showing the Japs as real grade--A
villains. His reply:

This Isn't a hate picture. It's
an attempt to show the Japs as
they really are the kind of hu-

man beings they are, influenced
as they are by the militaristic re-
gime. We're taking this Japanese
boy who goes to Harvard and gets
an American point of view. Then
we take him back to Japan where
the army getshim. We show how,
atep by step, he becomes brutal'
lsed. It isn't a quick process. At

C? first he Is horrified, but silent, ov--
i er the things be sees done in

China. Then he becomes lesshor
rified, becomes accustomed to
terrorism. Finally he Is com'
pletely changed becomes the one
who gives the orders. But he is
never a stock villain. He's a per
son."

That Is one notable manner in
whloh this war's movie villains
differ from World War I's. In
those days a film heavy was gen-
erally a big bruiser (all our vil-

lains then were Huns) and he
swaggeredand snarledand growl-
ed like the cur-- he was. Wallace
Beery played him often a bestial
domineeringbrute in his more po-
lite momenta, a drooling lascivious
background when he forced his
attentions on our Nell.

Kurt Kreuger, playing a Nazi
liter in "Somewhere In Sahara,"
typifies the new approachto vil-
lainy. He's a killer, all right, but
he lets a curled lip, a scornful
mile, an air of egotism suggest

his baslo character and it's
enough.

A veteran villain of two wars
is Erich Von Strohelm, who made
great stride toward becoming
"the man you love to hate" when
lie appeared In "Hearts of the
World," an old propagandapiece
Jn which virtue was white and
villain wer black and "Von"
was the blackestof all. Von Stro-
helm has carried his villany into
World War XT, but In "Five Graves
to Cairo" his delivery 1 credible
and infinitely more menacing.
Flaying Marshal Rommel, he pro-
ject a life-lik- e character.

You'll find a worthy example
of realistic villainy in Sir Cedrlc
Hardwicke's Nazi officer in "The
Moon Is Down." Here's a Prus-
sian, a Hun, of the old school. He's
ruthless, pitiless, hard. Yet he Is
not unaware of the human cur-
rents surging against his villany,
nor is he such a poor student of
psychology that he cannot predict
exactly the results of each cal-
culated crime he commits in the
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Editorial - -

Bond Investments
Thwart Inflation

So feverent and successfulhave been our war bond appeal
from the patrlotlo angle that one Is hesitant to suggestthat per-
haps too llttlo stress is being paid to a second and equally good
reasonfor Investing In the Issues.

Simply stated,It Is to prevent Inflation.
It Is easyto seewhy our appealshave beenprimarily patriotic,

for the American "heart string" is easily pulled. It Is popular to
be patriotic. It gives one a good feeling to say "I helped buy that
gun that plane." And all of this is well and good for It is all
wonderfully true.

But every penny Invested In war bonds and stamps (and kept
Invested) Is a penny that will not stand as a threatof destruction
for all of our savings and holdings. Surplus money in this day
and time Is dangerousif not properly handled. It can become
treacherousas ourworst enemyU we allow It to compete on a mar-
ket Increasinglyshort of consumer goods. That money needsto
be put out of sight usedto retire debtsor to purchasewar bonds.

Many people will says "Wo may be making more money than
ever before, but we don't seem to have thing left for bonds."
This, generally speaking,is an open admissionthat theseare

unconsciously to the swelling tide of Inflation. Bond in-
vestment should by no meansbo limited to our easysurplus but
should come ot of sacrificial saving.

The easiestway to control the dancerof economlo collanae
for all of us to bold our buying
things, to earn our bond money
important.

Capital Comment

SupportForOil BusinessIs
As ImportantAs ForCoal
By GEORGE STDIPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

"Only fools refuse to plan for
the future," Director Maury Mave-
rick of WPB'a government divi-
sion' 'tells the Canadian Mayors'
associationat Ottawa. . . . One
gets the Impression that the
newspaperboys have been "cover-
ing press relations" at the Hot
Springs food conference....Visi-
tors who make periodical Journeys
to the National Capital tell me
they feel Washington Is getting
more serious about the war. . . .
Food in Washington eating places
Is up thirty per cent In price and
fifty per cent worse In quality.

Two Texas businessmen have
been appointed two WPB Industry
advisory committees Vic New-
man, of Dallas, retail trade, and
J. P. Hamblem, of Houston. . . .
Tm willing to go along to give
support to the coal business," de-
clared CongressmanBob Poage, of
Waco, "but we should recognize
that oil Is absolutely essential to
the welfare of this nation, and the
producersof oil, Just as the pro-
ducers of coal, must have reason
able support In prices or else we
will be faced with a disastrous
failure to produce oil." . . . When
Bennett Champ Clark, of Missouri,
says trying to confuse andembar-
rass Sen. Tom Connally would be
like carrying coals to Newcastle,
the Texan replies: "I thank the
Senator, but when he sticks bis
knife in my rib he can't divert
me by sticking flower In sty
nose."

The Ruml plan, assertedSen. W.
Lee O'Danlel, 'In every phase, in
every way we look at It, Is un
sound, is unfair, I Inequitable."
.. .Spent a pleasant two hours at
dinner tonight talking with Ra
mon Peyton Coffman, of Madison,

name of his superior villain, the
Nazi state. His politeness and
suavity, hi cultured manner.
make him no less a fellow you
would prefer to meet with a gun
bandy.
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to the minimum, to do without
by saving It. It's patriotic It's

Wis., author of IS books for young
people andwriter of the dally news-
paper feature entitled "Uncle
Ray's Corner," who came here to
get first-han-d Impressions of war-
time Washington; Uncle Ray
thinks our soldiers should be pro-
vided with mall to protect them
against shrapnel....Had a good
visit over the phonewith Mrs. Ed-
ward E. Oann, known better to
you as "Dolly Gann," who during
me Hoover administration was
"second lady of the land" as the
sister of tha late Vice President
Charles Curtis; she's a charming
lady and a delightful person to
Know.

CongressmanWright Patman, of
Texarkana, the most Industrious
fact-find- er In the House, tells us
that half of the men In the Army
are single; he also reminds the
folk back home that letters to
prisoners of war go postatre free.
....How they do It is beyond my
comprenension;I know a man here
who has, to my positive know!
edge, been "courteously drunk"
nearly every day for two years.
....Sgt Charles Holden, of Clyde.
a paratrooper In training in near--
Dy Virginia, uuces nis "last leave"
to spend an eveningwith Jack and
Billy South you recall Jack, in
Congressman Russell's office...,
A lot ot chickens have been com'
lng home to roost In Washington
lately....Nat Patton, of Crockett,
nas a lot or real cousins;one of
them, Hugh Patton, own cousin to
the Congressman,is undergoing
.officers training at a Virginia
naval base, and his son Fred is
on a warship; another, R, C. Car-
son Patton, Is a chief gunner's
mate on a ship In waters un
known....Old resldenters here
say they haven't seen so few autos
on the streetsof Washington for
thirty years.

Nat Patton has beenpracticing
a piece of "practical philosophy"
taught him by Albert Thomas, of
Houston; Nat likes his coffee hot.
but not too denied hot; putting
cold water Into It weakens coffee
ah-ead-y too weak as served under
war-tim- e rationing; so Nat puts a
spoon into a glass or cold water
and then stirs hiscoffee with It;
as P. D. H, would say, he does
again and again; It work like a
charm and I pass the Information
along a a practical household
hint....In the House of Represen-
tatives th clerk call the com
plete roll of the member when a
recordvote I taken and then calls
the namesof those who do not an
swer the first call; in the Senate,
when a record vote Is taken, the
clerk call the roll once; member
who or present and do not an
swer the first call then arise and
th presiding officer recognizes
them on by one until they all
have voted; It requires about 25
minutes to call the roll of the
Houssand only about ten minutes
to call th roll of tha Senate.

JJapWarplaneLoss
PeggedNear1,100

MELBOURNE, June 2 UP)
Sine Japan entered the war Al-
lied air force In the Pacific have
destroyed 1,100 enemy aircraft,
probably, destroyed 392 other
planes and damaged430, Air Min
ister A. 8. Drakeford reported last
night

Drakefoid said Japanese ship
ping losses were 448 ships of all
types aggregating2,224,600 tons.

Ths losses Includi two battle
ships, six aircraft carriers, nine
heavy cruiser, night light cruisers,
70 destroyers, 36 submarines and
300 merchant ship

SeeHere,Major!
BOISE, Idaho, A bundle-lade-n

WAAC mad an awkward attempt
to salute a Cowan Field major.
He chlded her about ths results.

Sbs thrust ths bundle sudden-
ly Into tha major arms, saluted
htm snapptly,grabbedher parcels
again and vanished.
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Migrant
Measures
Watched
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Old-tim- en
Capitol Hill can't recall when any
proposal has caused so little stir
In this country and so much
abroad as the pending measures
to repeal the laws excluding Chi- -
neae Immigrants.

Diplomats In Washington are
watching the progress of these
bills like hawks. They could have
a profound effect on relations be-
tween the "Big Four" of the Unit-
ed Nations right now, and even
more repercussions
on postwar planning.

It's a cinch, too, that Axis pro-
pagandistsare watching. Yet the
pending legislation has received
only perfunctory notlc In this
country.

Here' why the measure are so
important, according to thought-
ful observers of International rela-
tions.

Right now, relations with China
can best be describedas "touchy."
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k

has done a herculean.Job ot hold-
ing dissident elementsin line, and
keeping China steadfastly in the
United Nations ranks.

It la known, however, that a
defeatist block In Chungking has
been exerting pressure to make a
"reasonable" deal with Japan.
Japanesepropagandistshave been
fostering this movement with
every available means. Not the
least effective of their arguments
Is the comparative trickle of sup-
plies which has reached China
from her Allies since the Burma
road was closed.

The failure of the British offen-
sive in Burma has also been uti-
lized by the Japanese. They con-
stantly harp on the thesis that
China has been virtually aban-
doned by her Allies, and Is the
"orphan" of the United Nations.

The action of the U. S. and
Britain in renouncing extra-territori- al

privileges in China helped
to counteract such propaganda
and gave China some measure of
recognition. One remaining bar-
rier to amity and understanding
between China and the U. S. Is
the exclusion law. In effect since
1882. By Inference, it says the
Chinese are less desirable than
immigrants from other nations.. .

Neutral diplomats say defeat of
the bills would give the Axis ma-
terial for a propagandafield day.

SERIAL

Chapter ill
It wa a long day. Bert Stringer

wa driven by Impatience to reach
The river took a bend which
had cachedthere. From th half,
breed' shack, Penny learned, itm umjr irn muea By this route.
The hlver took a bend sii.
shortened th distance.

"We'll make camp on th shoretonlgnt," her captor said, "andpaddle on to Fort St. John la themorning."
He kept Penny going relent

lessly. Weary a sh wa, shedared not risk the consequences
of irritating him by outright r- -

By this trail. he estimated,
they would probably com out
about ten or fifteen mile down
river from wher she'd left Cleve.

neart plummeted. How
long wouia be wait at the Indian
encampment before beginning to
suspect something was wrongT
Several days, probably.

But now, at least, sh had aplan. Sh had hope.She wa botheager and reluctant to reach the
trail's end. If she ahould fall It
Bert Stringer ohould aomehow
find out what then? Warm as
she was with tha exertion of the
strenuous hiking overland, Penny
couldn't suppress an ley shiver.
Stringer would never forgive her
for trying to fool him. He'd be re-
lentless. After all, she reminded
herself fearfully, he was baalcallv
a criminal of the worst sort. She

They have already made effective
use of th racial Issue. Japan won
Burma by harping on the Inferior
status of the Burmeseand recruit-
ed a fifth column that materially
contributed to the loss of that
vital area.

It Is pointed out that Chiang's
task In keeping up morale In
China wouldn't be easier If the
ally with closest friendly ties per-
sists In holding the Chinese In- -
ferentlally Inferior. Old China
hands now in Washington say the
toss oz race would impose a seri
ous strain on Chinese-Americ-an

relations.
So tar, a few anti-repe- state-

ments have crept Into the Con
gressional Record, but proponents
of the exclusion repeal measures
hope these represent only a hand
ful of Americans, mistakenly fear
ful of Chinese labor competition.

Actually, only 105 Chinese could
enter the country annually under
the quota system, If the exclusion
low were repealed.

COMICS

4iIJmt
could hold him at arm' length
only by keepinghim guesting, by
flattering hla ego.

But if she should succeed!
Pennya heart beat with warm
excitement at the thought. She
would be free. The precious films
Bill had risked hi life for would
d In her possession. She could,
surely, manage to find her way
safely back to aeve. To succeed
would be worth every ounce of
painstaking effort every bit of
acUng skill on her part, loath as
she was to have to do It.

It wa nearly ten o'clock, ac-
cording to Penny's watch, when
they emerged from the thinning
pine andsawaheadthe pale glim-
mer of the river. Soon the sub-
arctic dusk would settle for a few
hours over the north country,
while the sun dipped briefly be-
low the horizon's rim.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

Bert Stringer .flung down his
pack, Including the brown dun-na- g

bag.
He Mid, 'Tm dog-tire- d. TH bo

glad to get out of this damned
country."

Penny dropped her bed-rol- l, put
down her first aid kit.

"Why did you ever come up
here In the first placo?" she asked
curiously.

He was In no mood for confi-
dences. "I had my reasons," ho
said shortly,

"Maybe you were tolling BUI,"
suggestedPenny Indifferently, as
If it really didn't matter to her.

He snorted. "Maybe maybe
not"

Pesmy decided to drop her
questioning,before he became too
annoyed. He was snappishas an
animal who wonts only to rest and
be left alone. At 'the moment,
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body-comfo-rt was paramount with
him. Getting out camp equipment
and supplies for their late supper,
he rattled the pans and containers
savagely.

"Let me help," ahe said sweet-
ly, although every nerve aad
muscle ot her body protested
against It.

"Sure," he said, "why aotT
Let's sco what you're good for, be-
sides looking pretty.'

Penny stlffled her Indignation,
went doggedly to work. If only
she "weren't so worn out: ThI
keeping up, this eternal humiliat-
ing pretending was wearing on
her physically and mentally. And
now, more than any time In her
life before,she neededto be alert
Her movements,when the , time
came, must be deft and I sure.
Otherwise otherwise everything;
would bo lost....

Penny felt suddenly the whola
burden of the responsibility which
had fallen upon her shoulders.
Not only for herself, but for Bill,
for Powell, for Clcve, she must
succeed. Yes, and for many more,
perhaps, whom she had never
seen and never would. For her
country and for the whole world.

"Get move on," growled
Stringer, as her hands slowed un-
der the overpowering weight of
this thought

Gritting her teeth, Penny push-
ed the Jagged end of the tin of
corn she was opening Into her
hand.

She gave a little exclamation
of pain.

"What's the matter now?" ha
demanded,exasperated.

"I cut my hand," she told htm
apologetically. "Nothing serious.
But 111 have to get some gauz
and adhesive tape to bondage it
with. It won't take a minute."

"Hell," "he said. "All right but
make It snappy.'

Penny opened her kit hurriedly,
got out the things necessaryto
bind her injury and,
along with them, the little box
she'd come across this afternoon
while fixing her hurt knee. The
latter she slipped surreptitiously
Into her breeches' pocket praying
that In the Increasing dimness
Bert Stringer wouldn't notice.

Then having taken care of her.
hand, she came back.

Under his Increasingly obuslv
urging' and the stress of her own
Increased tension, she had thai
meal prepared In no time.

"Well," he said, mollified after
(Continued On Classified Page)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L MEWART APFLIANCB STORK, yar eldestMtMIj'

Servieefor alt types of km appKaaees. 313 W. 3rd, . "
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware,sptelaL

tlea. IIS East Snd. PhoneSOS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
XM the Big Spring Business College trala ye fer atMagiapMa,

keeplag or typlag positions. Prices reasonable.811 RhbmH
1M.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,DouglassHotel, Ffeose JH. Qualita

pert operator.Mrs. Jatnw Xason. Manage.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE .
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux, 1 U. BrftoK

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 8th. Phone15TM.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneli, "Owt the High swswisi.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
Y.nrrMrt nnou SUITES, odd chairs mado like new. Big Spring up--

holetery Shop. Phone1852-- 1010 W. Third St.

'fpraEROWE GARAGE keep your ear ,m' J""8'
f Expert mechanicsand equipment 314tt W.

LvffAXICAB SERVICE
FklLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 16a Crawford Hate! Letty.

IFAt TH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, completedreglessellnle with tweak

rooms. 1308 Scarry.

S5mS55SsURANOEService. Sr&Sm. "Key and Wentz, Insurance Agency. 208

FIRE INSURANCE '
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm pronrjy.

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1B9L Henry
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS .

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, fe.lt and make tufted aad
non-tutte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, vary
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1832.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. 80S Main Street Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone8M.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 868.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt strvlce; reasonableprices. City

Tlra Co, 610 E. Third.

rWRAILER PARKS
'

VLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--1

nlshed.Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole--

VACUUM CLEANERS
I.EW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand servicefer all

makes. G. Blaln Line, Phone18. 1C01 Lancaster,Will pay caskfor
used cleaners.

DaviesTo Report .

To Pres. Roosevelt
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 2 UP)

Back from his special mission to
Moscow, former Ambassador Jo-
seph E. Davies prepared today to
report directly to President Roose-
velt

Davies, who carried a personal
message from tho president to
Josef Stalin, arrived In Seattle yes-
terday after a flight that carried
him almost around theworld.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto I'ubllo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Pbeae 818 tl7K Main

Xf

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 68

If You Have A

House for Sale

Can 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

sea us for
Real Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phoaa 1M 213 W. 3rd St

Most any kind.
Also have plenty

of FEED.

17 X.8rd

118 Uala. Phone

Story
(Continuedfrom Page8)

a few bites, "you can get a hustle
on you when you've a mind to,
can't you?'

"Coffee?' asked Penny. She
hoped her voice didn't sound as
queer to htm as It did to her.

Mouth stuffed, he nodded. With
hands she couldn't keep from
shaking, she gave him the steam-
ing black liquid.

Emptying It he smacked bis
lips and passed the cup back to
be refilled.

"Nothing like good coffee to
set a man up," he said, his good
humor returning.

"No, swallowed Penny. "But
but don't you ever have trouble
with coffee keeping you awake?"

He grinned. "What if I do?" He
patted a. place beside him. "Come
sit over here, sweetheart"

"I'd I'd rather get everything
all cleanedup and put awayfirst,"
she said coyly. "Jt won't take
more than half an hour.'

In half an hour, Bert Stringer
was so sound asleep he didn't
hear Fenny rummaging In his
brown dunnagebag for the Alcan
films, The sleeping tablets had
worked wonderfully.

To be continued.

That He Who Drives
(Drunk) May Read

JAMESBURG, N. J., June 2 UP)
Serving a y sentenceIn Mid-
dlesex county workhouseIs Walter
Kolasln, a deaf mute, at whose
trial for drunken driving and op-

erating an automobile without a
license not a word was spoken.

Patrolman John Hulse presented
evidence In longhand and the bor-
ough recorder wrotei

"Two hundred fifty dollars fine
and 820 costs or SO days In the
workhouse,"

The original "Punch and Judy"
show was written In 1800.

SeveralThousandChicks

iEM3
LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

PbaSW
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Automotive
Directory

Cre4 Cars Fer Sale, Deed
Care Wasted; Shuttles Fer
Sale;Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; Fer KzeMnget
rarta. Serviee and

surles.

HiaHBST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1911 Chrysler Coupe
1011 Chevrolet Sedan
1911 ChevroletTudor
1811 Ford Tudor
1910 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1910 Ford .DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone09

1939 STUDEBAKER Sedan; five
good tires, good mechanicalcon-
dition, overdrive, cllmatlrer. A
rledn car In every respect BO-,-

000 actual mlltage. Phone 1258.
19)7 PONTIAC Coupe; priced for

quick sale. Inquire at 1109 John-
son or call 1386.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

Aeees--

LOST in Rltz Theater about a
week ago, new billfold contain
ing valuable papers. Kewaro.
Call 9000. J. P. McMahon.

LOST: Saturday night, lady's
plain, yellow gold Benrus wrist
watch, In town or between1200
Runnels St and town. Finder
Ehone Betty

reward.
Farrar at 1134.

STRAYED Two greyhounds,one
black glp and one tan, southeast
of Btanton. Liberal reward. W.
M. Henson, Box 31S, Stanton,
Texas.

STRAYED three-yea- r old light
bay mare, from 303 Dixie St,
Friday night Finder call B56.

Reward.
WILL person who found billfold

In Hodges'Grocery Tuesday, re-

turn .same to Mrs. Laura Bur-
row at Municipal Swimming
Pool. Phone 611. Reward.

STRAYED or stolen from Silas
Wilson's place, brown muley Jer-
sey milk cow, dragging a short
chain. Branded E on left hip.
Liberal reward. J. E. Terry,
phone 1600.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, BOS Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classesIn Gregg speed--
bulldlng, starting now. ttvery
student receives personal in-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best Jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

STOVE repairing; oven door
springs. Jack Crume, Elrod Fur-
niture. Phone 1633.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE

AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS

TO BUILD LD3ERAT0RS

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WOMEN
For Clerical and Factory Work.
Present Age Requirement, 18-4-3,

Inclusive.

MEN
18 Years and Over With 3A
Draft Classification or Better.

. BOYS
18 to 17Vi Years Old Are Being
Hired After Completing Short
NYA Aircraft Training Courses.
Pupils Now Enrolled In High
School Will Not Be Considered.

Company Representative

Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday,June

At The
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105& EastSecond
Big Spring

PersonsNow EngagedIn Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agri-
culture, Will Not Be Considered.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The Herald

WANTED: Truck driver salesman
for larce national wholesale
firm. Straight salary. Good fu
ture. State experience, educa-
tion, and draft status. Address
Box AN, Herald.

TRUCK driver wanted. Must have
experience In gasoline and oil
deliveries. Howard County Re-
fining Co.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GRADUATE nurst with ooeratlng
room exnerlence for eeneral
duty in small hospital. Salary
$150.00 and maintenance. Ad
dress Andrews Hospital, An
drews. Texas.

WANT Meiicsn lrl to keephouse
and take care of baby. Apply at
fonca Wholesale Derore z;u p.
m.

FOR SALE
ttOUSEUOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
fat Big Spring. Rear 716 K. Kd.
nuuM

FOR SALE
OBMNOLB OOOB4

HOT-POIN- T electric range, slight-
ly used. Quick sale, J3SS Creath
Furniture Co. Phone SOS.

FOR SALE; t, electrlo refrig-
erator: A-- l condition. See A, H.
Tate, 111 East 17th St

RABBITS for sale. 206 Young St
Just at
Store.

TETS

rear of Logan Feed

FOR SALE: Registered male
Chow dog, eight months old. See
C. P. Ward, Crawford Cleaners.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER for sale. Limited
amount of rough 16 ft 1x4". Sellat bargain. Phone770--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make aars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator, Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East loth & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

HAWTHORNE" Bicycle for sale.
Apply at Magnolia Service Sta-
tion, 601 E. Third St

WANTED TO BUY
GOODS

wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L.
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED TO BUY When selling
uea mrnuuro or anything of
value see J. G. Tannehlll, 1608
West Third St Best prices paid
for merchandise.

WANT to buy .30-.3- 0 Carbine.
Readyto buy now, but rifle must
be In good shape. CharlesKelsey,
800 Runnels, phone 1234.

rooms and
$3.50 and up. No

or no
Plaza 213--
1107 West

for In
and Man with job, wife
to drive car. Call 811-- J.

1801

jf! flfaJsiwui'r'niwA-f- fr wHhmmm
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HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

McCollster,

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
APARTMBIfTS

FURNISHED apart-
ments, drunks

toughs wanted, children.
Apartments. Phone

Third.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

couple Interested pardon
chickens.

family
SetUes.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Daa Day .....He per ward X ward minimum (Me),
Two Days li per ward M ward nMmw (He)
Three Days .. ..........He per ward 10 werd minimum (9M)
Oaa Week e per ward N ward mlatnwmHIM)

XfM If frtt6M itiiii(iittittt o4 p6T HIM
KWmMS t - aa ta VO P HWi
UHH XrATMHI lO prf WOftt
(Capital Letters aad ll-pe- tee devote rata)

COPT DEADLINES
Fer Weakly asMeaa .11 a. m. ef sameday
Far SaadayadlMess 4 p. m. Satarday.

Astd Ask tor the er

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

NICELY furnished three -- room
apartment
Frlgldalre, two double beds,

mattresses.Near Bom-
bardier School. Ranch Inn
Courts, Roy, F. Bell, phone 9521.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for rent 311 Young St.

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets,

FOR RENT:' Southeastbedroom;
private entrance; convenient to
bath. On bus line. Apply at 413
E. Park before 9 a. m. or after
6:30 p. m. or all day Sunday.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or 0 room unfur-
nished house. W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS Si RANCHES

4,428 ACRES grass land, fenced
and cross fenced. $10 per acre;
$4.50 bonus plus school debt.
$5.50. Half minerals, two thirds
hard land. No Improvements.In
Gaines County. B. C. King, 113
Dallas St, Lomesa, Texas.

640 ACRES fine, level mesqulte
grass land. ReaeanCountv. Two
miles sheep proof fence. Bargain
lor qulcK sale. Terms. It Lewis
Brown. Phone 770--

Althoug'i geographically part of
North America, Attu actually Is
in the eastern hemisphere.

J
Crop Prospects
Are Generally
Much Improved

AUSTIN, June 2 UPlCiti pros-
pects generally Improved In Texas
In the week ended May 30 because
of widespread rains which were
excessive In some areas.

The U. S. D. A. reported flooding
and damageIn low lands. Moisture
was deficient In some parts of
SouthwestTexas, the El Pasoarea
and the western edge of the high
plains.

Here was the general picture:
Wheat prospects changed but

little, Moisture conditions Im-

proved over the easternhalf of the
Panhandle district, butrains were
still neededover much of tho west-
ern half, where'the crop was head-
ing out slowly.

Cotton progresswas mostly satis-
factory. Hall damagewas report-
ed In trans-Peco-s counties and
cotton "flea-hoppe- and boll
weevil Infestations were becoming
noticeable In some south central
counties. Chopping activities were
approaching peak operationsin
central, east and upper coastal
counties, and were well under way
Iii northern counties. Planting con-

tinued active In northern and
northwestern counties, was near-In-g

completion In central and east-
ern countiesand was completed in
the south.

Corn and sorghumprospectsIm-

proved. ',
Progress of peanuts was gener-

ally favorable.
Scatteredreports Indicate fair to

good pecan prospects.
Practically all vegetable die--

received good rain.Itrlcts of valley tomatoes, for freeh
shipment was expected to be re-
duced materially for several days.

Bast Texas tomato harvest was
getting started.

Some of the early North Texas
onion dletrlcts completed harvest

Harvest of the CentralTexas po-
tato crop was making good

WUtoMBwflOitU
WAR BONDS
Clothing for the averageenlisted

man In Uncle Sam'sArmy when he
begins duty costs 890.35. Regular
liiue for the soldier Includes one
woolen coatat a cost of 89.79. There
are millions of soldiers already In
uniform and moremillions to come.

B
It will be necessaryfor at least

30,000,000men and women on Indus-
trial payrolls to Invest at lesst ten
percent of wages In War Bonds In
a Payroll Savings Plan to help pay
for these and other war expendi-
tures. "Top that ten percentby New'
Year's" Is the national slogan to
back up our boys in that uniform.

V. S. Trttnry Drf4rtmml

Ambulance-Servic-e

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

900 Gregg Phone 173
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Bargain Trices
6c - 17o - 22c

ENDING TODAY

UnforgettableStory of

Those Immortal Marines

WAKE
ISLAND

Brian Donlcvy

Bobert Preston

Crash Claims Two
At GrandPrairie

J3ALLA3, June 2 UP) The Dal-

las naval air station public rela-
tions office announced Tuesday
a student filer. Ensign Milton Le-xo- y

Cook, 25, son of Mrs. C. L.
Cook, Baker,Ore., was one of two
aav&l airmen killed Monday In a
jilane crash near Grand Prairie.
Name of the other victim, Ensign
Albert Henderson Blrdson, Jr., of
Greenville, Tex., a flying Instruc-
tor,, was announcedyesterday.

About two-thir- of the 250,000
Reindeer In Alaska are owned by
4,600 natives.

' Sulfanilamide was discoveredby
am Austrian scientist In 1908.

Bfy Drinks t tl
Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

U67 E. 3rd Fhona 335
Night 1866

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

Silver If
VYMg

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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JAP

Never Before Such Brutal
Franknesson the Screen!
IT WILL MAKE YOi FIGHTING MAD

..when you meet
of HEAVEN I

LYRIC

Admission33c No

Jap

By WHXIAM FRYE
June 2 UP)

"Puzzling" Is tbe word applied to
the recent Japanese campaign in
China by Informed persons here,
who find the enemy employing
forces too small for a major of-

fensive, too large for a mere raid.
One observer suggestedthat tbe

Japanese,while Intending primar-
ily to clinch a seizure of China's
"rice bowl" In Hunan province,

Marriage licenses
RobertA. Garner, Denver,Colo.,

and Mary Kay Urshel, Houston.
Warranty Deeds ,

Mary Corbln and1 Mildred Cor-bl- n

to Temp S. Currle, Jr., $160,
lot 13 In block 17 In McDowell
Heights addition to Big Spring'.

R. H. Jones and wife, Trule F.
Jones to William Frank Martin,
$3,850, lot 10 In block 7 in Mc-
Dowell Heights addition to city of
Big Spring.
Guardian's Deed

Cecil B. Bell, guardian of estate
of Donald Bell and Jo Ann Bell,
minora, to T. S. Currle, $100, part
of lota 1 and 4 In block 86, orig
inal town of Big Spring, part of
lot 4, block 69, original town of
Big Spring; and lots 8, 0 and 10
In block 1 In Brennand additionto
town of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Ruby Johnston and A. E. John
ston, suit for divorce.
Beer Fermlt

Granted to Hendrlk Duiker, wine
and beer retailer's license, for
Crawford Coffee bhop.

Application for beer retailer's
permit filed by Nancy Jane Jones,
for Casino club, 1 1-- 2 miles east
of Big Spring.

OFFICER SCHOOL LONGER
DALLAS, June 2 UP) The war

department has notified Eighth
service command
here that coursesat army officer
candidate schools will be length-
ened to four months, effective
July 1. Heretoforeinstruction has
covered 12 weeks.

By careful tending of soil Chi-
nese farmers makea square mile
support 3,800 people.

The first practical lawn mower
was Invented in 1868.

Last
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"Puzzling' Campaign,'

SizeOf EnemyForcesStir
SpeculationOn Strategy

WASHINGTON,

Public Records

headquarters

Times Today

atrocities!

Hirohito's Sons

NO
;RILDVEH,

lists

Children'sTickets

may have Intended to make the
Chinese believe mat the operations
in adjoining Hupeh were the be-

ginning of a drive on Chungking.
That such a campaign against

the Chinese capital actually was
starting Is considered unlikely,
however. The country west of
Ichang, on the Yangtze river, and'
the Yuyangkwan, the "gateway to
Chungking" where counterattack-
ing Chineseforces turnedback the
foe, Is mountainous, difficult to at-
tack, easy to defend.

The Japanesehave not sent any
substantial reinforcements, and
their farcesbased on Hankow were
considered Insufficient for an of-

fensive aimed at Chungking.
Considerableshifting of forces in

Hupeh and Hunan has taken place,
however,andprobably two to three
divisions (a Chinese announce-
ment said five) have been defeat-
ed at Yuyangkwan.

These movements by the Japa-
nese occurred north of the great

region of Hunan,
and apparently were not In suffi-
cient force to present a serious
threat to Chungking.

The Japanese may have been
"probing" to test the strength of
the Chinese armies guarding the
capital In which case the answer
probably was surprising. Or, the
enemy hay have sought to remove
the threat of Chinese forces which
might have Interfered with Japa
nese operations farther souw in
Hunan.

Norris And Gilham
Back Behind Bars

CONROE, June 2 UP) Gene
Paul Norris and Lon Canada Gil- -
ham were behind bars again today
after Texas prison system blood
hounds corneredthem in .northern
Harris county.

The two men, federal
prisoners who escaped from the
Montgomery county jail Sunday,
were found yesterdaystanding chin
deep In quiet Cypress creek. Blood-
hounds had pursuedthem Into the
stream.

Norris was to have faced trial In
United States district court jn
Houston tomorrow on a draft eva
sion charge. It Is believed, how-
ever, that the United State attor-
ney's office may valt until he is
indicted on a fedeial escape act
complaint anl try him on both
charges at

Gilham was convicted In Hous-
ton on a chargs of Impersonating
an r.rmy offlcac and sentencedto
two years in the federal reforma-
tory.

BITES ARE HELD
COLORADO CITY, June 1 At

four Sunday afternoon funeral
serviceswere held at Klker chapel
In Colorado City for Archie
Francis Jetton, ne-pe-w

of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jetton,
who died at their farm botie near
Colorado City Saturday Jetton
had been HI for three years and
cameto make his nome here three
months ago.

Nice FlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedCUekaa

and Blba
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

gig Spring Hfcrald,
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Bond RecordAnd
Highlight Reserve

"DALLAS, June 2. CIO More
than 25,000 volunteer workers In-

terviewed In excess of 2,000,000
persons In the eleventh federal re-

serve district during the April
war loan drive. Result: the $577,-000,0-

subscribed was $177,000,000
over the goal set for the district.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Hawaiian Echoes.
4:45 Superman,
5.00 Minute of Prayer.

Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
6:45 Voice of the Army.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Glenn Gray's Orchestra.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Vaughn Monroe's Orchestra,
8:15 Ramon Ramos' Orchestra.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9.15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble. r'

. 8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Lazy River.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 The CheerupGong.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews,
litis Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 News.
12:40 Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.

1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 "Joint Recital."

Thursday Evening
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Hawaiian Echoes.
4:45 Superman.
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Freddy Martin Orchestra.
7:30 "The Busy Mr. Blngle."
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Fight Night.
8:30 "Let's Dance" (Benny

Goodman,)
9:00 Paul Sullivan.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I JJ . " ri oil.

It Is not carelessse,Mom

Big Spring,Ttexae,Wednesday,

EmploymentGains
Bank Review
says the June Issue of the monthly
Business Review of the Federal
Reserve bank of Dallas.

In percentage of
the eleventh district

led tho nation.
Other eleventhdistrict data com'

piled by the Review:
Employment In Texas war In

dustries continues to expand
month by month. By April, 1944,
It Is expected to exceed 340,000.
Eight thousand personswere add-
ed to war. Industry pay zolls be-

tween March 15 and April1 15.
Ordnance,Iron and steelplant

employment, tho Review be-

lieves, is apparently nearing its
peak, but shipbuilding and air-
craft employment is expected to
Increase for several months to
come.
Cdnsumerbuying In reporting

department stores rose 11 per
cent from March to April and was
41 per cent larger than In April,
1942.

Wholesale trade firms reported
a moderate Increase in merchan-
dise demandin April. Drug sales
were about 30 per cent abovethose
for April, 1942, and grocery sales
were 20 per cent larger.

Value of construction awards
during April wad considerably less
than the monthly average for the
preceding two years, but It reg-ister-td

a gain of 73 per cent over
March and was 50 per cent greater
than a year ago. Awards for
utilities construction accounted
for half of the month's total
awards. Residential building
also showed a substantial gain
while and public
works awards again declined.

A reduction of two gtaln crops,
wheat and oats, and a drop in the
Texas peach crtfp also was anti-
cipated, but the states grapefruit
crop, harvesting of which Is near-
ly complete, Is expected to show
a gain.

The end of May found Texas
cattle in good condition except in
southern counties and in some
trans-Peco-s areas where ranges
were dry and range feeds scarce.

Farm cash income for the first
quarter of 1943 totaled $223,400,000
exceeding by $86,000,000 the prev-
ious record for a first quarter
which was set in 1942.

Ford Merritt Heads
Colorado City Lions

COLORADO CITY, June 2
Presidentof the Lions club in Colo-
rado City for the year Is Ford Mer
rill, city secretary, whose name,
along with the roster of other offi
cers, was submitted by the club
nominating committee at their
most recent luncheonmeeting.

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon was named
first Roy Davis
Coles, second A. L.
McSpadden, third
ThomasR. Smith, secretary; W. L.
Doss, Jr., Lion tamer; Basil Hud-
son, tail twister; A. D. Klker and
Bruce Hart, directors.

Joe EarnestIs retiring president
of the organization here.

By Lichty

It's tension due to the war,"
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Will Probate May Reveal Siz&f

Of Ford
DETROIT. June 2 UP) Some

time within the next few days the
will of Edsel Bryant Ford prob-
ably w'lll be filed for probate.With
It may come some definite dis-
closure of the financial Impact of
his death last "week Upon the fu-
ture of the Ford Motor company,
of which he was presidentand sup-
posedly largest minority share-
holder.

On the basis of what Is definite-
ly known of the Ford affairs, fed-
eral, state and county inheritance
tax levies could require payment of
upward of $200,000,000.

The most recent financial state-
ment of the Ford Motor company
listed assetsvalued at $718,660,358.
Back In 1919 when the Ford fam-
ily bought all outstanding minor-
ity stock Edsel Ford was credited
with ownership of 41 2 per cent
of the company. At the time of
his death he was also a heavy
stockholder In a Detroit bank and
was believed to have other, large
financial Interests.

The 1919 revelation of Ford stock
holdings showed also that founder
Henry Ford, father of

SubSinkings
Hit New Peak

LONDON, June 2 W Increas-
ingly deadly Allied convoy escort
services sank more enemy sub
marines in May than in any other
month of the war and in the past
two months thenurdberof operat-
ing in thn AHnntln nnn.nr.
to have decreased,A. V. Alexander,
nrst lord or the admiralty, de-
clared today.

He told the house of rnmmnn
that In the last 12 months the to
tal enemy submarines sentto the
bottom exceeded the number sunk
In all of the Drevloua war norlnH
and that In the last six months the
rate of destructionwas 25 per cent
above the previous half year.

Paving tribute to the wnrfc nf
the U. S. alrforce and the RAF In
bombing bases, Alexander
predicted that "as time eoea on
bombing of the building yards and
component factories should have
an ever Increasing effect" on the
battle of the Atlantic.

Memorial Planned
MONTERREY, Mexico, June 2

UP) Gen. Euloglo Ortiz, comman-
der of this military zone, announc-
ed a project to construct a simple
monument at the site near here
where Presidents Roosevelt and
Avila Camacho met In April. Com-
memorative plaques also will be
placed at the Casino Military,
where the two presidentsspoke, he
said.

Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

Financial Holdings
Edselwho yesterdaywas elected to
fill the company presidencyvacat-
ed by his son's death, held 68 per
cent and his wife, Clara Bryant
Ford, the remaining one-ha-lf per
cent.

Yet to be disclosed publicly are
these Important details:

Did Edsel Fordcontinue to hold
41 2 per cent of company stock
In his own name at the time of his
death?

If so, had provision been made to
meetan Inheritance levy that could
amount to more than 75 per cent
of his holdings?

How much stock of the Ford
Motor companyis held by the Ford
Foundation?

The Ford Foundation was creat-
ed In 1936 as a purely charitable
corporation. Its sourceof funds is
the Ford family, but It Is known
to hold a substantialblock of stock,
presumably non-votin-g but divi-
dend paying.

The suggestion heard in some
quarters that stock in the Ford
companymight have to be public-
ly sold to meetthe Inheritance tax
has not gained much credence In
Detroit financial or industrial clr--

Mexico Winning Its
War On Inflation

MEXICO CITY, June 2 UP)

Economy Minister Francisco Ja-
vier Gaxlola last night reported
victory In the first battle of the
government against high prices.
He said the price index fell from
a peak of 192.7 points last month
to 172.4 on May 29, as the result of
measurestaken by the government.

On the theory that women are
not as likely to resort to racketeer-
ing as are men, volunteer women

Inspectorswill be
deputized In every neighborhood.
As they do their shopping, they
will note any ceiling price viola-
tions.

Persons reporting hoarders re-
ceive one-four- th of the merchan-
dise.

Persons purchasing new tires
will be required to turn In their
old ones, the minister said. He
added that the rubber situation In
Mexico Is Improving, with 113 tons
recently received from the United
States and four carloads en route.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in tbe Morning Rarin' to Go

Tha llrer ihonld pour out about2 pint of
bll juice Into your bowtU everyday. It this
bile la cot flowing freely, your food may not
dlgeet.It may Juat decayIn tbe bowel. Then
saa bloat up your atomacb. You eet con-
stipated. You (eel (our, sunk and tba world
looks punk.

It takes those rood, old Carter Little
Urer Pill to set theme2 pint of bile flowi-
ng- freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a package today. Take a directed.
Effective In maldng. bile flow freely. Aak
(or Carter's Little Urer Pill. 10 and ZH.

cles. It has been attffested
that a fund had been set wf

to meet a heavy Inheritance tax
In the event of the death of tha
elder Ford.

RELIEVE Ease, soothe cksfs. Vena
SBfr raaedlestedcoatof pioteeelsss,
MU

CA sICC clothes with Messaaa,fee'
dUHCd erIyMeilcsnHetrow4r.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Mexican Jewelry Est
Art !aTds 1Come In

TEXAS
and Look Around

CURIO SHOP
Gifts 809 Runnels Curies

V.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

USTEK FISHER BtDO.
SUITE SIMS-I- T

PHONE 601

Tbe GovernmentNeeds
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHERBOD
Wo Will Pick Up Within
25 Stiles Of Big Spring

PIIONB 413
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Slakes"

1M Runnels (North ReadHotel)?!
L. GRAU, Prop. fl

PVjhH ntB.u.a.nr.orr. jJEPsK'm iS1& IaeSSSSSSSSWfrSTSSm BlVi KTltBra9taBSeSF . :('7iF ' jr. Xl

"Next fo wives, sweetheartsand letters from home, among things

our soldiers mention most Is Coca-Col- a. Of course,our fighting men

irieet up with Coke many placel overseas.But Coca-Co- la got there

first. Yes slree,Coca-Co-la has been a globe-trott- er since way back

when. It has been sold in more than 100 foreign lands.

"Even with war and so many Coca-Co-la bottling plants In enemy--,

occupiedcountries,our flghting'men aredelighted to find Coca-Col- ts

being bottled right on the spot In so many places aroundthe glebe

And'do theyga fer It whenthey find HI Whe doesn't?"

SOTTltD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-CO-U COMPANY IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING, COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

I


